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JapanDemandsConcessionsFrom Indo-Chin-a

WdlcsTalks To Tokyo Minister; Knox 'SaysNavy ReadyForAction

Marshall

WASHINGTON, July 23 AP) General GeorgeC. Mar-

shall denouncedtoday,as sabotageof a dangerouscharacter
whathesaidwere organisedefforts to havedrafteespetition
congress against extendingthe'service of selecteesand na-

tional guardsmen.
- The chief of staff, testifying before the houBe military

of an extension, assertedtherehadbeen

HouseGroup
ProbesNavy

y- sV

m

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP

Ihe house naval affairs commit
tee today consideredan Investiga-

tion of the progressof naval ship-

building, after hearing that de-

liveries of navy airplaneshad fall-

en 20 per cent short of estimate!.In
the last six months.

Chairman Vinson sold he .had
.heard reports that the ship con-
struction program might be slow-
ed down because higher priori-
ties ore being given other things,
and added that he might call
witnessesfrom the,navy and the
Office of Production Manage-
ment for testimony.
Hear Admiral John'H. Towers,

chief of the Naval Bureau of
Aeronautics,disclosed to the com-

mittee yesterday that although
original esUmates called for de

livery of 1.895 planes to the navy
during the past six months, only
1,547 actually were delivered. And
he added that he no longer had
any hopethat deliveries In the next
six months would bring the year's
production up to previous expecta-
tions. . MH'!

Tower told the committee
that a program of construction
of 0,000 four-engln- land bomb-
ing planes had been "superim-
posed" May 0 on the regular ar-
my and navy air programs,with
the highest priorities going to
the bombers. Tho admiral de-

clared "It is logical to expect that
the navy will be called upon to
meet the Initial Impact of any
hostilities" and that the fleet
should be equippedfor any such
eventuality.
Vinson previously had expressed

concern over progress of warship
construction, andsaid that; some
other defense elements wero re-

ceiving higher priorities than ships
of the line.

Meanwhile Important defense
legislation moved briskly through
congress.

The senate passedand sent to
the White House a bill authorizing
a $585,000,000 expansion of naval
shipbuilding, ship repairing and
ordinancemanufacturing facilities.

The senate approved, and sent
back to the house, an amended
measure authorizing establish-
ment of a special civilian guard
force to combat existing or threat-
ened espionage or sabotagein the
navy's shore facilities.

WARNS OF OAS ATTACKS
LONDON, July 23 US) Home

Secretary Herbert Morrison warn-
ed a luncheon audience "today to
'let nobody forget the possibility

i of a gas attack" on Britain and to
expect "further and possibly heav-

ier air attacks."

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP) A
declaration by Sumner Welles,
designed to assureall peoples of a
fair peace and equal economic op-

portunities, gave the nation and
the world today the most definite
official statement yet made of the
American government's post-w- ar

objectives.
In the capital the Impression

prevailed,' moreover, that the
declaration was directed .even
more at Europe
thanat this country and thegen-
eral belief was that In this
respectIt constitutedan attempt
to stimulate popular resistance
to German rule and drive a
wedge between Adolf Hitler and
the Germanpeople.
The American post-w- ar alms

were stated by Welles, acting sec-
retary of state, last night in a,
speech at the laying of a corner-
stone for a new wing of the Nor

r

CriticizesNazisReds

Soldier Petitions

committee-in.behal- f

Shipbuilding

outside forces" to have members
of the first army sign petitions
against the proposal

Word of the activity, Marshall
said, came from Ueutenant Gen
eral Hugh Drum, commander of
tho first army.

"Wo cannot have a political
club and caU It an army," Mar-sha-U

said today, adding that the
situation could not be ignored
and that tho men Involved would
have to be treated "as soldiers."
He did not amplify the state

ment.
At the outset'Of his remarks,

Marshall told tho committee he
was now ','stymled" on the quesUon
of reenforctng the army's small
garrison at Trinidad by the one-ye-ar

limitation on the service of
draftees and guardsmen. Although
ho said he had been pressedfor
approvalof plans to send addition-
al troops to Trinidad, one c the
southernmostof the new bases ob-

tained from Britain, he had re
fused becauseoi me legislative re-

strictions on the service of select-
ees and guardsmen.

Two telegrams datcllned Fort
Dlx, N. J protestingagainstser-
vice extensionhave been releas-
ed by Senator Wheeler t).

it is against army regu
lations for soldiers to attempt to
influence legislation but what
action Marshall might be con-
sidering was not disclosed.
As for Trinidad, the generaldis-

closed that the army had only 1,200
men there now, Including some na-
tional T guard.'units, and asserted
that the force1 ought to be built up
to a "working basis."

lA provision to excuse certain
classes of national guardsmenand
reserves from further army - ser-
vice was proposed by SenatorCon--
ally (D-Te- as a compromise.

Conally said he had discussed
this proposal with Secretary of
War Stlmson, adding that If the
war department did not Itself
recommendchanges he would of
fer an amendmentof this nature.

He hoped to make it possible,
the Texas senator told reporters,
for national guardsmenand re
serveswith dependentsor business
obligations to leave the service, If
they felt it was necessaryto do so,

This Cop Had To
Back Into Job '

.WESTERLY, R, I. MP) Wester-
ly police are praising an officer
who tempered devotion to duty
with diplomacy and backed Into
his job.

Assigned to patrol a shore and
enforce an ordinanceagainst un-
dressing In automobiles or the
yrpods, the officer glimpsed
through a growth of underbrusha
group'of girls g; au nat-ur-el

In a clearing. The policeman
did a snappy right-about-fa- then
marched, backwards, Into the
bushes yelling "clear out!" ,
.The girls did. --"

wegian legation. But what he had
to say about the future ha prefaced
with the grim assertionthat "there
can be no peace,until the Hitler
governmentof Germany '"has been
finally and utterly destroyed:?

The undersecretary's remarks
wer e filled with expressions of
fath that such would be the case.
He said hewas confident that the
cause of liberty and of freedom
will not go down to defeat Al-
though he was not specific on the
point, Welles Implies that the Unit-
ed States expected to play an im-
portant part In the peace settle-
ment presumablyby virtue of its
aid program to Britain and her
allies.

(London reported that extracts
from Welles' speechwere quoted In
British broadcaststo the European
continents. In about 23 different
languages),

WellesPromisesAH Lands
Equal Place After War

Cjfo Out

ArgueMeet
Of Bombings

Germans SayRussians
Army 'Suffering Hugo
LossesEverywhere

By Tho Associated Frees
Dispatches from London late

today said the Impression was
gaining ground there that Ger-
many's second big of-
fensive against Russia was ex-
hausting itself In tho face of

i formidable Soviet resistanceand'tho difficulties of maintaining
supplies.

A British news ngency report
said German vanguards which
reached the outskirts of Smo-
lensk, key city 230 miles from
Moscow on tho central front, had
been driven off.

By The Associated Press
German bombers left scores kill

ed and wounded In Moscow today
and reported that vast flaming
seas unguUed tho soviet capital,
while on the fighting front AdoU
Hitler's high command declared
Hussion troops were suffering
extraordinarily sanguinary losses
everywhere.

It was Moscow's second succes-

sive night raid.
Tho Russians, while admitting

casualties, fires and bombwrecked
homes, declared the Moscow as-

sault was a failure. They also
that soviet troops were still

fighting in the samezones as yes-
terday.

Hitler's headquarterspictured
the red armies' as falling back
along the entire front In the

struggle, suffering ter-rlf- lo

losses In attempts to re--
Ueve encircledunits.' . --i
Germanpress dispatchesreport

ed the destruction of B2 Russian
tanks in a battel south of Kiev, the
Ukraine capital, yesterday, and
DNB. the official German news
agency, assertedthat nazl and Fin
ntsh troops had knifed deep into
Russian lines on the northern
front, east of Lake Ladoga.

"In the Ukraine," the nazl high
command said, "German, Ruman-
ian, Hungarian and Slovak troops
are continuing their pursuit un-
tiringly" In a drive toward Kiev.

"On other parts of the eastern
front, enveloping and annihilation
of small and big soviet groups
continue."

The German communique said
that bombs of the heaviestcaliber
and showers of incendiariesinflict
ed "serious destruction" in last
night's dusk-to-daw-n attack on
Moscow, and that fires set the
night before were still raging out
of control.

By contrast, the Russians offl
dally declared that the raid was
a fizzle, --with most of the luftwaffe
beatenoff and 10 per cent of them
shot down.

FeedMill Law

OrderedWritten
City commissioners, In a brief

regular session Tuesday evening,
took action to regulate the meth
od of operationof reed mii(s.

They ordered the city attorney
to prepare an ordinance which
would require that such Industries
be properlyboused in order to con-
trol a dust nuisance. This is In
line with an ordinance effected
severalyears ago to control dust
from cotton gins.

Commissioners also started a
study of a plan to curb loud sound-
ing of automobile horns at drive-I-n

refreshment stands.Tentatively It
was proposed that signs be erect-
ed at these places, requesting
drivers to flash lights for service
rather than resorting to vigorous
blasts on their car horns.

i t
Two Holes In One,
Sunk In Succession

DETROIT LAKES, Minn. UP)
ChesterLestman,St Louis tourist,
made golf look to easyon the Fair
Hills resort course that he almost
lost b' partner, Ray Wolk. On tho
first hole, Lestman holed out his
161 yard tee shot. When he did It
on the next hole, 23S yards, Wolk
threatened to walk back to the
clubhouse. But Lestman was all
through shootingaces and finished
the, nine-hol-e course in St

And CheerFor

Omens Of Battle
StudiedIn Capitol

WASHINGTON, July 23 (AP) Secretary of Navy
Frank Knox today said therewas "no question" but that re-
cent developments in 'the Far East, including the Japanese
government'sestablishment ofradio and cable censorship
on informationirom thatcountry,meantnow military move-
mentsin the Far East.

Knox told his pressconference:
"I look for movement out there and very soon."
He declined, however, to discuss the possible direction of

such a move, sayingtnat "no one
can tell at'this point whether It
will go north or south."

The navy department yesterday
Informed President Rooseveltthat
the Japanesehad establishedcen-
sorship and at his press confer-
ence President Roosevelt said ho
considered It significant, but re-

ferred questionersto tho stato de-
partment when asked If he expect-
ed it to be the prelude to an'ag-
gressiveaction in the Orient

Sumner Welles, acting secret
tary of state,arrangedto receive
the Japaneseambassador(at 2
p. m. CST) today amid Increas-
ing signs that tho United States
was preparing new notice to
Japan on tho threat of military
moves In the Far East,
The navy secretary was asked

whether the United States fleet
was In position to do "whatever Is
necessaryto carry out our policy
in the Far East."

Smiling, Knox said "Yes," and
declined to elaborate.
It was not disclosed whether

Welles or the ambassadorrequest-
ed a meeting but all indications
were that the envoy would be told
plainly that American-Japanes- e

relations would suffer a further
strain from any military move Into
French Indo-Chin- a or elsewhere.

The Japaneseambassador,
Klchlsa Buro Nomura, Is an Infre-
quent caller at the state depart
ment and his-- visit today was link-
ed with widespreadreports of Jap
anesepreparations for some milt
tarystrolte..- n r ,

What steps the government
contemplatedIn view of develop-
ments, however, were not dis-
closed. Although several possi-
bilities were believed to be under
consideration. These, well-In- -

See FAB EAST, Page 8, Column 6

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Thursday
with occasional thundershowersIn
Panhandle tonight and becoming
general In West Texas Thursday.
Little changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and Thursday. Gen
tle to moderate south and south-
west winds on coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Tuesday, 02.8.

Lowest Temp. Wednesday, 70.0.

Sunset Wednesday, 7:60.
Sunrise Thursday, 6:50.

BERLIN, July 23 UP) Attacks
on PresidentRooseveltpushedthe
Germanwar off the front pagesof
the-entir-e Berlin morning pressto-

day.
Although the luftwaffe in the

past 24 hours carried modern
technical warfare to Moscow,
which had not heard, the din of
battle with a foreign foe since
1812, editors gave the whole of
their front pagesto a rejuvenated

campaign.
The presidentwas chargedwith

Intriguing against Germany In
Bolivia. DNB, the official German
news agency, said he was trying
to bring Bolivia into the status of
"colonial dependence'' on the Unit-
ed States.
--Also under attack-w-as his mes-
sage to congress,and the press
branded as' lies his remarks con-
cerning German threats to the
United States.

Without exception, morning
newspapersalso published on their
front pages a picture of Presi-
dent Roosevelt with his sons
James,Franklin and Elliott, at a
Masonlo lodge session.

According to nasi tenets, being
a Mason is almost a cardinal sin
and thepicture 'is supposed to be
particularly damning evidence, as
the Voelkischer Beobachter said
in a two-li- ne banner headline, that

EcuadorAnd
PeruTroops
ClashAgain

GUAYAQUIL, Equador, July 23
UP) Official Ecuadoreanreports
saidPeruvian troops started a gen-

eral, attack on a front on
the southern frontier of Ecuador
today, but were repulsedand driv
en out of severalof their own out
posts.

Eight Peruvian planes bombed
Puerto Bolivar three times this
morning, the Ecuadoreanssaid.

The Peruvian foreign office
charged 'that Ecuadorean troops
fired on Peruvian outposts In an
earlier clash which began July 5.

First clasheswere reported near
the seaboard,In the Tumbes area.

The latest outbreakfollowed re-

cent Indications that determined
efforts by the United States, Ar
gentina and Brazil to get the two
countries to settle their dispute
peacefully were about to bear
fruit.

The three neutrals have been
working toward creation of a neu-
tral zone along'the frontier to pre-
vent future clashes untilsovereign-
ty of the territory In question Is
settled.

Racing To Home Of
Girl Friend Costly

LANCASTER, Fa., July 23 UP)
Beating his "rival" to the home of
a girl friend may cost Titus Den-llngc- r,

22, his driver's license for
00 days.

Charged with driving 70 miles an
hour, Denllnger said he mistook a
state motor policeman's car for
that of "the other boy friend."

Cast Iron Adds
WeightTo Pile

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Cff)

Mayor Clyde T. TIngley who gave
000 shiny new nickels to young-
sters who brought In discarded
aluminum opened one sack, skep
tical of its weight

It was tilled with cast iron.

Roosevelt is the main tool of
Jewish world freemasonry,"

(Freemasonryin parts of conti
nental Europeyears ago developed
activities, including Interference
with politics, which led many gov
ernmentsto declareIt a danger to
the stale and to suppressIt with-
in their jurisdictions. Freemason-
ry In the United States,as well as
the "mother grand lodge" of Eng-
land and Anglo-Saxo-n lodges gen-
erally, hasno connection with such
freemasonry. Among the funda-
mentalsof the United Statesgrand
lodges, for Instance, are

in 'religion and the for-
bidding of political activity.)

(In New York, Henry C. Turner,
grand master of the Free and Ac
cepted Masons of the state of New
York, said that it was "public
property" that the presidentwas a
member ofHolland lodge No. a in
Manhattan and was grand repre
sentative of the state of Georgia
to New York.

(Turner said that George Wash-
ington, a prominent Mason, laid
the cornerstoneof the capital at
Washington at Masonic rites and
that Presidents McKlnley and
Harding were Masons.
, (The organizationla openby In-

vitation to anyonewho believes in
God, Turner said.)

GermanPapersFill Front
PagesWith Attack On FD

The Bombers In

KnudsenWiU
NegotiateCut
In Auto Quota

OPM Chief Says
HendersonActed
Too Hastily

WASHINGTON, July 23 UP) -
William S. Knudsen, director of
tho OPM, said today that an arbi-
trary 60 per cent'reduction In au-
tomobile production would cause
unemployment, and "we will have
to go about It In a cooperative way
with the Industry."

"You can't Just chop off 60 per
cent,' Knudsensaid at a presscon-

ference, "or you'll have a lot of
people walking the streets."

Knudsensaid that Leon Hender-
son, administrator of price control
and civilian supply, had not con-
ferred with him before announcing
last week a tentative program for
curtailment of auto output which
would approximate a 60 per cent
reduction.

The qut will be discussed by an
Industry advisory committee and
the t details will be worked out by
negotiation, Knudsen declared.

Ho said that the industry com-
mittee probablywould work out a
schedule by August 1 for auto pro-
duction during the first three
months of tho 1012 model year.
Tho year begins August 1.

GermansBomb
Black SeaPort
" NEW YORK. July 23 UP) A de
vastating attack yesterdayby Ger
man bombers on Odessa, Russia's
chief Black sea port, was report
ed todayby responsible quarters In
Berlin, the German radio an
nounced In a broadcast today.

Terrifle explosions and huge
fires were seen In the westernpart
of the city whllo oil tanks In the
harbor section also wero bombed,
the broadcastsaid.

New MasterDraft
List ExpectedSoon

Master list on the second selec-
tive service lottery is expected
soon by the Howard County Se-
lective Service board,Bruce Frai-
ler, chief clerk, said Wednesday.

Placementof the crop of new
will be based upon the

master list State headquarters
advised that It would be dispatch-
ed In the "Immediate future" but
added that classification of these
young men would be delayed pend-
ing word from national selective
service officials.

Four Men Enter
Air CorpsHere

Four men from this area have
been Inducted into the army air
corps, Sgt Troy Gibson, recruiting
officer, said Wednesday.

They wereLee J. Grauke. Knott
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ItGrauke; Thomas's. Conrad, Cuth-ber- t,

son of John A. Sonrad; L. C
Kldd, Lamesa, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luclaa A. Kldd. All were assign-
ed to Brooks Field, Texas.

Sgt Gibson said that vacancies
now listed with his office included
those at Brooks and Elllncton
fields in the air corps and foe the
regular army unasslgned.

Naval Recruiting:
Officer Praised

i
WASHINGTON, July 23 UPI

The navy has announced that
Chief Machinists Mate Carl Henry
xxaynes nia received official com-
mendation for effective recruiting
work at Corpus Chrlsti, Tex.

He enlisted 300 apprentice sea-
men In tho twelvemonthpreceding
June 30, 19, and maintained "ex-
cellent relations with all publlo
authorities, newspapersand radio
stations," the letter of commenda-
tion said. -

CRITICAL CONDITION
C. W. Jones,63. Big Spring cat-

tleman, was reported near death
In a Mon'ahans hospital Wednes-
day from Injuries suffered in a car
mishap Monday. He sustainedtwo
broken legs and serious chest in-

juries. Jones exonerated. James
Rutherford, Monahans, driver of
another car, of blame in connec-
tion with the mishap, accordingto
reports. t

MovementToward
Dutch Indies Due
By Tho Associated Press

Wis

ar axiBi, aispatcnessaid today Japanhas made
demands in southern FrenchIndo-nMn- n,

possible springboardfor an attack on Britain's great naval
paneat Singapore, ana mat tno Frenchhad yielded.

Simultaneously, a Reuters (British newn ncnnvi Aia.
patch from Hanoi, tho capital of France's,oriental colony,
said it had been confirmed officially that the Japanesehad
uoiuanueu mo use oi iaciiius in
southern Indo-Chin- a.

By "facilities" It was assumed
tho Japanesomeans airfields and
naval bases.

Conferences between French Ad
miral Jean Decoux, governor gen-
eral of Indo-Chi-na, and Major
General Ralshlro Sumita, chief of
the Japaneso military nilsslon,
were 'said to be continuing at
Hanoi with tho end not yet In
sight

In London, Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden told parliament that
the British governmentwas keenly
"aware of persistentreports to tho
effect that the Japanesegovern
ment Intends to tako action to ob
tain naval and air bases in south-

ern Indo-China- ."

Eden declared flatly that al-

leged British designs on either
Indo-Chi- or neighboring Thai-

land (Slam) wero "entirely non-
existent"

Japan already holds air bases
In northorn Indo-Chi- and has
troops garrisonedat Hanlo and
at Haiphong,chief northern sea-
port.
Widespreadreports havo Indica-

ted she would also demand foot-
holds in Saigon, chief city of the
south, and perhaps at Camranh
Bay, naval base on the southeast
coast of Indo-Chin- a.

Foreign military quarters In
Shanghai, noting.an omnlous
series of Japanesewar prepara-
tions, declared that Japan was
girding to Invade Indo-Chin- a

within a week.
An Australian broadcast from

Sydney said Britain, the United
States, the Dutch East Indies and
Australia were fully aware of the
threateneddanger and had engag
ed In "the fullest consultations"on
problems of defense.

Far Eastexpertsexpressedthe
opinion that Japan's reported
new demandson Indo-Chin- a were
based on Tokyo's determination
to get within striking distance
of tho rich Dutch Indies and
Britain's strateglo Singapore
naval base.
Should France's

governmentat Vichy fall toaplt--
uiate quicuiy, tnese experts saia,
Japan could be expected to open
an immediate offensive against
Indo-Chin-

Military experts in Washington
said Japaneseconquest of Indo--
China would provide Tokyo with

1. Stepping-ston-e for Japan's
long-dream- expansion to the
south, with air and naval bases
only 600 miles from Singapore.

2. Relatively easyvictory for the
war-wea- ry Japanesepeople, along
with stores of foodstuffs, partic-
ularly rice, to offset presentshort
ages. t

9. A diversion which the Japan-
ese and Germans might hope
would insure the United States
fleet being kept In the Pacific.

COLORADO CITY, July 23.

With a roar that could be heard
for miles, Lockhart, Dockrey and
Robblns, Wlllbanks Bros. No. 1

Cora Hoyt Brown, Mitchell county
wildcat six miles west of Colorado
City was blowing sand salt water
and a briny mist soma 300 feet into
the air Wednesday morning.

The wildcat blew itself In at
abouta k,m. Wednesday,JtJias
been down since early In June af
ter air blew tools from the hols
at around 005 feet Temporary
casing hadbeen run and Bradea--
headed to 12 inch surface pips
Tuesday.With two 3 inch outlets.
the well was making 21,000,000 cu
bto feet of air at that time, ac
cording to Ranee Dockrey, one of
the operators. After being drilled
six feet, the well was shut down
again" as pressure increased.

Estimates on the air mads by
the well Thursday morning ranged
up to 2,000,000,000 cubic feet per
day, the plume of sand and salt

WestPoint
Arrives In
LisbonPort

LISBON, July 23 UP) The Unit-
ed States naval transport West
Point docked In Lisbon harbor at
8:10 a. m. today but tho expelled
German-Italia- n diplomats aboard
were Informed tl.ay could not land
until American consuls for whom
thoy are being exchanged have
crossed the Portugueseborder.

Motorbusses were waiting at the
quay to take the Germans on a
tour to SInltra where a luncheon
had been preparedby the German
colony to welcome them "out of
America." i

As the first diplomatic train
bringing the Americans probably
will not cross the border before 2
a. m. tomorrow, the Germans and
Italians apparently wero destined
to spendanother 24 hours aboard
ship.

Special police precautions kept
the crowds of Germans, Italians
and Portuguese away from the
dock. Only a few chosen ones
were allowed aboard after pain-
staking Identification, by Portu-
guese police and,ship officers.

Metcalfe Suggests
RoadFundSolution

AUSTIN, July 23 UP) If county
judges would waive claims to a
surplus In tho state's county and
district road bond Indebtedness
fund, a special session of the legts-altu-re

wouldi result .In prompt ex-

tension of the road bond assump-
tion law, In the opinion of Senator
PenroseMetcalfe of SanAngelo.

Metcalfe, la a statementyester
day, said county judges,by Insist
ing on continued aisiriDuuuu
amongcountiesof the surplus, to-

taling $2,250,000, were Jeopardis-
ing payment by tho state of J9r
000,000 In county road bond obliga-

tions, a much greater benefit

Nazis Admit Raids
On GermanCities

BERLIN, July 23 UP) British
raiders admittedly dropped a large
number of high explosives and in-

cendiaries In southwestGermany
overnightbut the high command
said damage was negligible and
British air assaults cost the at-

tackers IB planes throughout yes-

terday.
(The British identified the cities

of Frankfurt and Mannheim as
the RAFs night targets.)

German fighters and anti-aircra-ft

artillery shot down 11 British
planes and naval artillery and
outpost boats four others, the
communique, said.

water mist was risible for mile.
It sprayed traffic on U. S. high
way 0 nearly a mile north of the
well, and was spraying crops and
other vegetation as far as two
miles away In the direction of the
wind. The well Is In the midst of
a fertile farming country.

Mitchel' countlans were recall- -
ine the case of the Badgett well
eight miles north of Colorado City
back in 19ZZ, tnia weu oiew in at
liHO feet throwing sx crstta'to..
salt water solution high into the
air for more than a month. H. r.
Slagel, Colorado City driller who
drilled the .BadgeU well, visited
the Cora Hoyt Brown well Wed-
nesdaymorning nd said that the
Badgett made much more water.
But very little moreair. The Brow
well was also making more sand
than the Badgett The Badgett fi-

nally silenced itself, presumably
by salting in. Location of the Com
Hoyt Brown Is 80Q feet from the
north and 330 feet from the eit
lines of section 4S-3- T J
vey.

Wild Mitchell Well Blows

SaltSpray300FeetHigh '

Tonight'sCrucial Qame
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Both CountryandCity WomenBusyWith
Canning

1

asFoodPricesRiseSharply ,

Howard eounliant are setting) an
all-tim-

e record in volume of food
ssahnlns;,

JGtoOd gardens In the country,
r4tag price of froccrles, and '

fcpprefeenslveness' aboat futuro
eeentrmlo conditions aro oombln
tsc id keep women tending the
eanalns; jots longer than over
before.
Xora Farnsworth, county home

demonstrationagent, reports can-
ning activity Is not only great in
t&e country, but also In the city
ef.rilg Spring. .City folks are.buy-
ing 'much fruit and. some vege-
tables at prevailing low seasonal
jprlcea: and' putting them up.

'The county owns four pros--
sure cookers and two can seal-'e-n,

which It lends for canning
purposes.These are kept busy

, all the tlmo these days, Mlsi
ZTarnsworth reports.
According to the county agent,

feardens In Howard county are the
test In history, and probably the
largest. And now with such can
ntng 'favorites as Elberta peaches
offered for as low as 75 cents.a
Tbushel, women 'with an eye to' the
future aro getting busy.

Tm getting lots of calls from
town, 'residents for. Information
On canning," said Bliss Farns-Wort-

For that - reason;, she
passesop a few- - generalhints on
'the subject for the benefit' of
Ilcrnld, readers.
She points' out that, a standard

bushelof peaches weighs about 48
pounds and should yield' SO 'No. 2
cans or p'Int glass'Jarsor 20 No. 3
cansor quart glass Jarsof canned
fruit. If light' syrup Is used. - .

For- a light, syrup, .the cannsrs
are advised to use one'cup .of. su-

gar to each three' cups of water.
To prevent,darkening and loss' of

' vitamin C, peeled' halves may b
dropped Immediately Into a solu-
tion of two v tablespoons salt and
two tablespoons vinegar 'dissolved
ia a gallon of. water, .then rinsed
yiih clear-water- .

. 'When, peaches are packed raw,
they should be left .unsealed 'five

' minutes after cooking starts to
from .the Jar.' Firm fruit

should he - processedT72Sminutes,
soft fruit-2- minutes.
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BACHELOR BOY S No wives would theso.two everhavo
FredK. arid Frank P. (right) Duller, twins, who believethey're

the oldestliving bachelortwins in United States.They celebrated
their 831b. birthday recentlyat Ataseadero,Cal.

Experiment Patch'Of Sea Island
Coftosi r'owsWeBB OnGuitarFarm

Somethingrare 'for theseparts'
i. U alfracre patch'of cotton grow--.

Ing on the. Bepps Guitar plaoe,
U miles northwestof Big Spring.

It ia Sea Island cotton, which
In Its, usual habitat produces
staple running. an Inch .and a
half' to two Inches Ionr and
hrlngs':a high,premium on1 the

Qultar reports that the cotton
b blooming and looks good at
this point. It" survives
the summer heat remains to be
seen. i .

Sea'Island and other long sta-
ple cotton Is .now grown princi-
pally 'la Irrigated districts of
Aiiamaond;Callfomla, although
it was cslglaaliyrproaacedIn the.
southeatern'states,3Jt is char

wpt

acterized by Its yellow blossom

and lta three-lock-ed

cotton.
Yield 'per acre of the

cotton Is not great, run-
ning perhaps half thoyleld of
short staple cotton' under simi-

lar conditions, but prices range
' In tho of 60 cents
per 'pound, duo to a Shortage of
tho long' lint

Guitar, who operatesan 1,800--
vncro farm, planted tho Seai Is-
land cotton entirely 'tis an expert- -'

ment. So far as 'Is generally
known, it Is the first of Its type
over planted In West Texas.

'.Tho rollective: farms ht Russia
range In slid from 230 abrea to

acres.'"" " "i" fc- -4 1
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Air Raid Warning
RestsWith
O'Daniel

AUSTIN, July 23. P Detailed
Information on setting up an air
craft Warning service In Texas as
vpart of a nationwide plan today
rested In Governorw, Leo O'Dan- -
lel's office, ready for forwarding
to county Judges and mayors.

Brigadier General Waller B.
Frank of inorlda yesterday ex-

plained setting up the organlra--
Uon, 'Calling for, B4,000 volunteers
to man 2,600 observationpostsand
Information distributing' centers, to
Adjutant General J. Watt page in
the absenceof the governor and
his national defensecouncil,

As commanding officer of the
interceptor command ofthe third
air force, covering 11 southeastern
states, GeneralFrank said theser-
vice should bo organized In the
eastern portion of Texas before
Sept. 15 when general army ma-
neuversstart In Louisiana.

The warning service, would be'
set up in cooperation with ,, tele-
phone companiesto aid in for-
warding 'information from observa-ydnos- ts

through,filter centersto
army headquarters.,

The total numborof pianos in
both the 'U. S. army and navy is
said to bo. between'8,500 and 10,--
B00. , "

Gloversvillo, N. Y,
200 glovo factories.
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Dont miss this .grand
of summer dresses!

Available in sizes from 8.

to 97.90 ...

4

Ideal
80 of

these dressvalues to $14.73
to go at r.
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A DOC'S LIFE, BUT F U N.RippcrUcsalongashis master,Fred Olds, tunesup fer
Mtt annual aquaplaneraco from CatallnaIsland to Hermoso Beach,Calif An, a. '

Alcoholic Brinks Illegal In
State,Park,'ManagerWarns

Thoso who love to quaff their ale
In tho brceZo atop a hill had best
pick out some other rise than
Scenic Mountain.

State park rules specifically
prohibit sale, transportation or
consumption of intoxicating liquors
within tho confines of fa state
park, tho public was remindedhero

J.a"BsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVBsVT J

MaBjr of these be perfeet for arb school

Ladies'

to
now onlf ............M..

today. i
intoxicating liquors or bev-

eragesmay bo brought Into, sbld
or consumed within, stato park
limits," reads tho first rulo In
list of regulations posted nt
Scenlo Mountain park under 'di-
rection of Wendell Mays, chair-
man .of the stato paries board.

,11II

Qaality Mesh

?1.49 Value

for

Men's

Boys' Spun

c

Bay You Saw ft tn,The Herald

IT'S

Ideal

Violations have been noted in
tho local stappark, accordingto
R. W, Ogdon, park manager.Soino
recent,parties have made It almost
necessaryto use cottonsack in
picking up beer cans and
thir-nex- t morning, he Indicated.

At tho same tlmo he warned
that. if this practice persists he
will bo forced to. take action. The
Infraction's, ho felt, probably arise
out of Ignorance of rules on the
part of tho public

Other .rules wh(ch ho called to
attention of the public as regards
the Scenlo Mountain park are: No
hunting of any description at any
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ColoradoFiremen
Quit Runs

pOLOItADO CITY, July 2S (Spi)
Notice was this week by
the city of Colorado that the (ire
truck will not be permitted to
make, runt to fires outside the city
limits hereafter.

This was taken by the city
after the county commissioners'

hful refused to assumeany
part of the expenses of maintain-
ing the fire department,according
to Ed fire chief. UnUl

not permitted
by law to flro-flghtl-

equipment, but a new" law passed
in May authorized this procedure
on tho part of

"During tho past year our flra
mado more runs in

toflro alarmsfrom outsidethe city
limits than It did In responseto

from inside the city lim-

its," Majors said this week.

i '
ttlmo; following .prescribed routes
at 20tmlles an ariva-contra-

ry

to the one-wa- y drive oti
Scenic); build fires only on grates
and fire placps, extinguish

bum all refuse In grates or
doposlt same In receptacles;do not
pick wild or mutilate or
destroy vegetation;' do not mark
or deface any buildings or park
property; do not molest
do ndt permit dogs or cats to,rum
loose in the park area; do not
make or unnecessarynoise, .

use disrespectful language or bo
guilty of unbecoming conduct

Tho park manager Is
with the responsibility for
enforcing regulations, accordingto
Mays' statoment, and Ogden ap-
pealed for cooperation in main-
taining an orderly park.
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cool
long wear.

GROUP

Values

GROUP

wear.
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DRESSES

51

$1.

$2

44

88

Price

Children's DRESSES
will weas

66c L.... $1.44
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LAST REDUCTIONS!
Tho greatestof all departmentstoreeyerits Iii WestTexas . . . Final

CLEARANCE REDUCTIONS, on all Summer,merchandise throughout thostore..and,since we hadaSpringopening here, "hold overs"
offeredIn department. EVERYTHING is Sgringand Summer, 1941!

SHOP IN IGOOfcCOMFdRT AT ANTHONY'S .

DRESS SHIRTS

?19.Tf5

SUITS
Mid-Sum-

Wear
(SPc.)

SLACK

To

77

r,,K

1.19

$11.00

$1.98 $2.98

to
49c ...... . . . Yd.

to 19o . t

100

. . Up

Jrair

- -

Skes

Shantung

SLACK SUITS
Regularly

Table-Va- lues

Values

OneGroup Ladies' Nov-

elty Regular.Values

ALL MUST GO!

$1.19"' To $2.98

$144
Goose

I -
...

Country

served

movo

Majors, re-

cently counties
provide

counties,

truck, responso

alarms

i. ...
hour

flowers

wildlife;

loud

charged
strictly
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4

year!
JULY

NEW

Men's

.

Men's Cool

Value

Only One Tabla
yd.

of Pr.

One

court

many

fires;

this

any

One

To

1.51
SHEERS,SPUNS
BEMBERGETC.

27c
SHEERS

9c

SHOE CLEARANCE!

1.00
CHILDREN SUMMER SHOES

Group,-Valu- es OneGroup,-Values--
Men's. Summer

OXFORDS

Broken Sizes

Values
$2.98 $2.44

63 I 39 KK.UnWfUiV r.
OppositeCourt House
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Vaiiety Not Lacking Among

Contributions Of Aluminum
By The Associated Tress

Americans were off to a light-- ,
hearteastart today on a great
tlonal aluminum collection drive,
tossing alt kinds of shiny gadgets
Into colleHn pens In busy city
street and town square's.

Tho oddments Included slot ma
chines, a cost for a brokon finger,
and the favorite lee cream mold
of Governor Lehmanof iJew York,
but skillets, kettles and other Uten-
sils from America's kitchens fur-
nished ,tho bulk of tho aluminum
scrap.

So encouraging,Indeed, was the
Initial response yesterday that de-

fense officials began raising their
sights from an original estimate

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WWiout Cilomel-A- nd You'll Jump Out of

Bedla the Morning Ruin' to Ge
The llrer shouldpoor 2 plats of Mi Mem

boT'Ul. rtxr " """wine tfUr, your food mr notmyJnit decar Jo tht bowri. ThtnSK..!fflv1,V?,r t0"h. Vou nt eon.
'Ko?lnfcU ,0Ur' nd " mtli
ttU.tp!!5.a,0,t JP04-0-
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CirUts Little

HimS?9 t the. pints of bll. How.
mak roa fl "up and up."

Atnulns In Aikfor Cirttr--. Littto jflvuVliST loTiid tU.

isfr'l

Ul. litem lltos Co

of 20,000,000 jtounds In donations
to 30,000,000 or possibly 40,000,000
pounds.

At Tacoma, Wash., a man turned
up at the mayor'soffice with seven
sacks of aluminum pots and pans
which ho explained he had pur-

chased In a house to house "can
vass.

Chicago's new $67,000,000 subway
system will be completed without
ornamental aluminum' trim origin-
ally planned for the station walls.
Painted concrete will be substi-
tuted, the engineersannounced. '

Contributionssorted at Philadel-
phia Included a silver-plate-d loving
cup Inscribed: "Given by tho German--

American bund; Quoit tourna-
ment, 1937."

A nine-year-- old girl at Enid,
Okla., turned In a 'set of doll-hou-

utensils and a sand pile scoop,
and Lubbock, Texas, officials or-

dered a likeness of Hitler set up
on the courthouse'lawn,to furnish
a target for contributions Who
were invited to use their aluminum
contributions as missiles.

The scrap metal wllf be used in
making parts for airplanes, tanks,
battleships and other defense ma-
terial.

The Seward-Fairban- railroad
In Alaska is government-owne- d. ,
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(chesterfields from

thereason Chesterfield's the

best Chesterfield's
Can't-be-Copi- ed Blend
thatls Better-Tasting- ... Cooler-Smokin- g.

OppifM
EVERYWHERE YOU GO

Going Away?
Take The Herald

Yon needn't mkw fen Issueof the

away on vacation! Justdrop.the coupon Ja th mail

with your vacation address and we'll that your

copy is mailed to you daily I PeopleteM us they enjoy

this service . . , that home tow sews keeps themup

'to date, . helpsUwrii enjoy their more.

StenolindMay
MakeAnother
DealIn Basin

TULSA, Okla., July S3 CD Oil
circles here said Stanollnd Oil
and Gas companywas dealing for
14,600,000 of oil properties In the
Permian Basin In addition to tho
$5,000,000 cash purchaseof oil
wells In West Texas which it Is
now completing. '

It was said that the Osage Drill-
ing company of Fort Worth was
talking over a deal with Stanollnd
which would involve about $1,000,-00- 0

of Osage properties.
It also was said that Stanollnd

and S. W. Richardson of Fort
Worth had reachedthe "conversa-
tion stage" for the purchaso of
about $3,600,000 of Richardson pro-
duction. .

Stanollnd recently announced
purchase, subject to title examina-
tions, of 102 Barnsdall Oil com-
pany wells in, Andrews, Ector and
Ward counties of West Texas for
$5,000,000.

Ono In Four Breaks Tarolo
DBS MOINES, Ja. Nearly one-four- th

of the prisoners' paroled
from penal institutions for
men "break parole," biit fewer
than one-thir- d of the violators get
away, the annual report of the
state board of parole revealed.
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estenield
aredifferent other cigarettes,

and is Right Combinationof
.finest tobaccosthat grow. Every .variety of tobaccpis
the of its kind that moneycanbuy.

makes one superior smoke
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Looking Hew FashionsFront The Bald-Head-ed Row
By KAY rEACOCK

"Y '

AP Feature Service Writer u
NSW YORK The question,dear Brutus, Is not whether passemen-

terie will be used this fall norwhether gooets are out and spiral peplum
1st In

It's a ereat deal simpler than thai, chum. The question Is this:
How much is going to shtrwi

I am speaking,Brutus, of women's fashions.
Anil mv twilnl la that women a fashionshave come
out in tho open. Don't stop to try to figure out a
double moaningbn that one, chum, I can be more
subtle than that. ...

If I would bo subtle, In, speaking or women's
fashions. I would not say what kind of fashions
I meant, bocauso they aro that kind of fashions.
I mean,If I would say what they arc, I would say
something else, but It would mean what you and
I both were thinking about I trust that Is clear,
but very likely, Brutus, you will bo able to find a
double meaningthis, time.

Oh, Tho Grammar ur m
To be exnllcit. 'Brutus, today we havewhat are known "naked

fashions,"and thatmeansJustwhat It says.
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Plunging Neckline
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UnitedStatesSurveysRaw

MaterialsRussiaCanTrade
July 23 UP)

The state commerce depart-
ments have undertaken a survey
of raw materials which may bo
imported from Russia to aid na-
tional stimulate trade and
help the soviet union pay for war
suppliesordered here.

Russian products which de-fen-

agencieswould like to have

OpportunityTo

Commission
In Navy Offered

College graduateswho will likely
be called on to serve the country
In a military capacity are' being
Invited by the navy to apply for
an officer's commission In that
branch of the service.

The navy now offering to men
who are single, under 28, and bold
a college degreean unusual oppor-
tunity to obtain a commission as
Ensign in the naval reserve.

Candidatesacceptedwill receive
commissions after only four
months of training.

,The navy needs young men of
strong character, high ideals and
mental abilities to meet the re-

quirements of officers in the ly

expandingfleet. With the de-

fense program underway, the ex-

pansion of the fleet through con-

struction of new ships, establish-
ment of strategicalbasesand other
activity is so great that a lock of
trained officers and enlisted men
to man the ships and operate the
basesexists.

Full details of the plan may be
obtained at any navy recruiting
office. Such an office has been re-

cently opened in Big Spring. It
located on second floor of county
courthouse, and Is in charge of
First Class SignalmanH. P Jones.

Officers In the' reserve will be
called into service needed and
need is great. They will serve no
definite term of enlistment, but
until world conditions become such
that demobilization ordered.
Their pay and privilege! will be
the same as regular officers, op-

portunity for advancementwill be
offered,and a full governmenthos
pital accldsnt and insurancebene
fits will be allowed.
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Strapless
Patricia Mortaon

Imported In Increasing quanti-
ties, has been learned, in-

clude strategio metals and min-

erals, drugs, and other basic
materials.

of goods, from Russia
would not further strain present
shipping facilities, informed per
sons said, since they would be car-

ried 10 23 sovietvessels Rus-

sia expects be put In trans-
pacific service primarily to carry
American war supplies Russia.

Since Soviet Russia has been
credited in authoritative quarters
with having from $80,000,000
$100,000,000 cash available
this country, the plan Increase
purchasesfrom Russiawas gener-
ally acceptedhere further evi-

dence goods Russia obtains
here will be primarily cash
basis rather than some end-leas-o

arrangement.
President Roosevelt has prom-

ised all possible assistance fill-
ing Russianrequeststhat are com-
patible with national defense re-
quirements and commitments
Britain, China and the other
American republics.

Russia desiresto
here has not been dis-

closed. But commerce depart-
ment records show that In the
past tho soviet union hasben
consistentbuyer of lard, solo
leather, coconut oil, cotton, rub-
ber, gasoline, lubricating oil,
abrasive materials, tin-pla- te and
tin, wire, copper, copper and
bronze manufactures, electrical
machinery and apparatus of all
kinds, steam engines,construct-
ing and conveying machinery,
metal working machinery and
oil drilling machinery.
Exports tho soviet during the

first four monthsof this year were
$21,597,000 against last
year, before export "control re-

strictions became
Imports of Russiangoods during

the first four months of this .year
totalled against $5,812,000

the same 19-1- period.

Col-Te- x Workers
ReceiveTreat

COLORADO CITY, July 23
As reward for their safety record.

last Tear, employes the Col-T- ex

refinery and their families
were treated barbecuegiven
by the Anderson-Prlchar- d corpora
tion of OklahomaCity.

It was the second time in three
years that the Col-Te- x has won
the award, In competition with the
corporation's Cyril refinery and
the production department. Two
years ago Col-Te- x won with
lost-tim- e accident.It won this year
with perfect record of lost
tlem accidents.

N. H. White was general chair
man of arrangementstor the bar-
becue, which was atended by ap-

proximately 378. "It was held at
Ruddlck park. A dance followed
at the Legion hut with the all-gi- rl

orchestra fromAmarillo playing.

Say Yon Saw It Tji

The Herald

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WBECKEK 'SERVICE
Nlffet Ph. 4Mt Bay Ph.

whleh the fashionsmart! have to accompany this off-tren-d

women's clothes.
We have, for Instance, the "bare midriff." Cute Isn't ItT Complete-

ly dear. "Midriff ever much more Elegant than "belly.'
But nifty that ohe, Brutus, the 'plunging neckline'has got

beat. That's tops, Think of all the blushes that the phrasehas sav-
ed. Think how long It's been since you haveseen blush of any kind.'
for that matter.

And do you know, Brutus, how gal can make over her old dress
blouse give plunging necklinor Simple the name Itself,

chum. Where sheUsed three buttons,she would now use ohe.
Thereare couple more names.forstylish nakednesswe may tarry

over; Brutus. Like "off the shoulder" blouses, "strapless" gowns andbathing suits, "silt skirts,"' tcasor color called "shocking pink," and
'nudenett stuck here and there make dressmore Interesting

There Reason ONE Reason '
Some people, Brutus, have gono snag trouble trying find

reasonsfor this business. They speak solemnly of
the "war, the mighty forces now at work, and the shortage silks and
satins.

Bologna, Brutus, When and for what other reason did women ever
wear clothesof certain style except that the men liked thsmT

And there you are, chum. have made attempt to prove any-
thing; merely commented the passingscene. And, man and boy, nev-
er has tho passingscenebeen pleasant the eye.
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FLxTNO COWBOY

CHEYENE, Wyo., US) Hugh
Bennett,Arizona bulldogger, fancy

WOR1H

with

16.98value!

Baro MJdrlff
Paulette Qoddard's

rider, roper, etc, arrived by plane
for the 46th annual Frontier Days
rodeo.. His horse Is enrouto by
automobile trailer.
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cosh upl Untno end
fabrics'. upl Theip very cool,
boughtmonlhi ago,art worth more
today.Soft,woolly dean
cut tweed In oil your
styles. Reefers Boy
coatsl Boxy cotoakl
Many of tfissn art 100 nw wool
Others In blendsof new, reused or

wool w'rth cotton
rayon. Sties ranae from 12 to 44.
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YanksAdd TribeTo ListAs
TheyTake 8-Ga- me Lead
Xy A Associated PreM

... . geiwettates In baseball a pitcher
j'je4s the "number" of a rival ball
' wlub and the one Alley Donald

e--f the New York Yankeeson the
Cleveland Indians haa proved lm
HMaaely Important.

Donald I a southern
t boy who never li mentioned in the

same breath with the better pltch-- I
era of the American league al-

though In 1039 ha let a major
league record for rooklei by win--

Ming 13 consecutive garnet.A lore
turn atopped him and he haa been

v si so-s- o pitcher ever alnce against
everybody, that Is but the Indians.

He haa won five contest this
Ikyear, three of them over Cleveland.

Two of the threewere againstBob
Teller the league' ace hurler.

Yesterday Donald led tho
Xanks to a 4--3 decision that
turned the pennant raco Into a
virtual runaway, giving tho
Tank their 35th victory In 41

tilts and an elght-gam-o grip on
A flrafc nlaca.

The sturdy righthander held the
Indians to alx hits. The soore
wouldn't have been close except

t for Clarence (Soup) Campbell a
t. Cleveland rookie, who hit a double

and a home run.
. Teller, trying for his 30th vic

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

J It's .not ,often that a club has a
chanceto display reasonsfor It's

I (worth la an All-St- game, but

' that's exactly what happenedto

theBig SpringBomberswhen four
, of their lads competed In the clas--

elo at Lubbock last night
Big Spring has two things that

I has put It on top of the list (not
counting1 the current unpleasant--

'. seas) fine pitching and unbeata--
' hie fielding:. Lost night, Messrs.

Charlie Whelchel, Bob Kohout and
Wlllard Ramsdeli displayed the
firsthand Mlstnr Hayden Greer
took care of the) last But Big
Spring showod something that
might coma under the headingof
unexpected hlUlag.

Now the Big Springers didn't
messaroundwith things like dou-

ble and singles and triples no
Mam they proceeded to hammer
out three homers between them.
Greer's pair put him up In the
"beat there Is" class and Kohout's
blast made It downright spectacu-
lar.

Who kqows, Biff Spring may de-

velop Into a hitting crew before
the seasonIs over,

In every All-St- ar game there
must be, for some unaccountable
reason,a star and a goat Greer
took good care of. the first; the
second, although not so pronounc
ed In either case, could nave neen
a pair of Borger lads.

Stuart Williams hard work In
killing 'off a runnerbetween sec-

ond and third while a score came
acrossthe plate had the earmarks
of the unfortunate angle and Bill
Garland'shard luck in the hurling
department did the'' same.

Garland, when all Is said and
done, is just about the best there
1 in the league. He's smart,works
as hard ,or harder for a victory
as any pitcher In the circuit, but,
last night was not his. From this
comer It seems that he,was left in
too loner. A loss of that nature
does not do a ball player's career
any good.

Who knows whose signals n this
circuit? Now, we don't know, but
yesterday,afternoon at Lubbock,
while the Southernclub was being
given the old stuff by Manager
Jodie Tate, we got an Inkling of
whbso signals are known.

'The talk centeredaround the set
of signalsto use on the tftld. After
home debate one of the lads, not
a Big Springer,'camethrough with'
this crack "Let's use Big Spring's,
we all know "em." One of the La-ihe- sa

lads opined that they had
better not use Lamesa'abecause
thoee were the ones he did not
know.

Phillips Tire Co.
U E. 3rd Phone473
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tory before 40,000 fans, held the
Yanks to 'seven hits. But six of
these were bunched in the first
four frames and were interspersed
with walks. The blows Included a
home run by Gordon and timely
doubles by Charley Keller and Joe
DIMagglo, who now has hit In
five straight encounterssince his

streak was snapped.
While the Yanks were blowing

the lid off the American league
competition, leaders In the Na
tional league 'managedto tie them-
selves Into another knot

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers carried
a 4--0 lead Into the ninth Inning
and then lost a 6--4 decision to
the Cincinnati Beds In a big ral-

ly centeredaroundChuckAleno'a
pinch-trlpl- e with the boeee load

TakeIt FromLoo--

DodgersAr Tops

In The League ' s

CBfCTNATI, July 38 UR If jrou

think Leo Durooher subscribesto
the propagandathat his Dodgers
can't do It Justask Leo Durocher.

Leo la not saying they will, but
he U saying that the prayers of
the 3,000,000-od-d denizens of that
happyborough of Brooklyn are be-

ing heard and will be answeredIt
there'sanything in baseballplayed

from the heart out
"I'm not predicting anything,"

aald Manager Leo, little ro
reservedas a result of yester-
day's blowup which handed the
Cincinnati Beds a --4 nlnth-ln-nln- g

victory ata Umo whenLuke
Hamlin had every right In the
world to claim at least a

of tho world cham
pions una.duck nwK

Tm not predicting anything and
I never do," he said, "but we're In
there playing all the time and
we're all right That gamewas one
of thosethings and It waa just an-

other ball game. We playeda good
game and we're going to keep on
playing good games."

Leo was dead right The Dodg-

ers played the kind of ball the lo-

cal, fans Used to expect'to see 77

timesa year, aroundhere.
They may be the daffy Dodg-

ers, but the cool and calculating
Beds couldn't reach the homo
plate from third with a casting
rod until the break started their
way. .

Leo admitted that the Brooks
have one tough itinerary for the
remainderof the seasonand added
cryptically, "It's all, even from
here out"- -

.From here they go to Pittsburgh
for five games in three days;
thenceto St Louis for two games;
to Chicago for three; home for
two' with the Giants, one In each
park and both at night; and It's
Aug. 8 before they pick up a soft
touch like the Boston Braves at
home.

Who's Afraid
Of Whirlaway?

LOS ANGELES, Jury 33 Iff) --
Afraid of WhlrlawayT Not Big
Pebble.

He's going east to challenge
Warren L. Wrights three year old
turf champion.

"There are only three horses In
Americawith a chanceto beatBig
Pebble,at a mile and one quarter,
nd Whlrlawav Is not one of

them," said W. E. (Scotty) An-

derson, as he left for eastern
tracks with the Hollywood Park
Gold cup winner.

"Eight-Thirty- 's out now. Chal-ledo- n

might beat Big Pebble It
good.' (Challedon was sent topas-
ture yesterday for a long rest)

-- "Mloland will be dangerous. We
know he's a formidable horse.But
having stabled along side Whirl-awa- y

all winter In Florida, we
know him well, and we welcome a
meeting with htm."

Anderson expectsBig Pebble to
meet Whlrly In the Narragansett
Special. He's taking Circle M
Ranch's star direct to Saratoga,
N. Y to prep for the Narrrfgan--
sett .Later iheyji go to Beimont,
Havre; de Grace and then back to
Florida.

Softball Card
WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Wednesday, July 23, 7:15 ABC
vs. Herald (make up); 8:46, Phil-
lips vs. Ward.

Thursday, July 34 7;18, Herald
vs. NYA.; 8; 45, Cities vs. Staggs.

The area given over to farming
in Russia is larger than France,
England and pre-w- ar Germany
combined. '

Burlesque shows data back as
far as 800 B. C. when "strip-tease-"

acta were Introducedto the Greeks.

Ware and Humors of War
Claim aad CouaterClaims

eraatasmesttons ot doubt leavlsrus.la mental ooatuslaa
jMisai hie knowledgeof Justwhat It U all about.
te ha aaeitlMB of a doubt however, when you drire late)
tw ssatleM aadsay: flH'er Up", you can depeeidmeet

FHOKV
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od. Bueky Walters who had held
tho Dodgers to eight hits drove
In the deciding ran with a fly te
fWlftAl

It waa the fifth defeat In alx
contests for the skidding Dodgers
and when the St Louis Cardinals
downed the New YOrk Giants, 7--

the National league lead reverted
to a tie betweenBrooklyn and St
Louis.

All of the gamesyesterdaywere
Won by the home teams, Ave of
them by one run.
. Pittsburgh beat the Phillies, 4--3,

in a tilt In whtoh both starting
pitchers lasted only one Inning
and In which 'all the scoring waa
computed by'the third.

The Chicago Cubs crushed the
Boston Braves 13--3, with a Id-h- it

bombardment ,
The Boston Bed Sox licked the

Chicago White Sox, 6--2, with Her
bert (Dick) Newsome outcltchlnK
John Blgney for his 11th victory.'

The Philadelphia. Athletics easily
whipped the St Louis Browns, 4--1,

with Jack Knott pitching flve-h-lt

ball.
The. Washington Senators stop

ped the Detroit Tigers, 5--4, on the
steady eight-h- it hurling of Sid
Hudson.

Muny Sinks

Herald,10--7
'Muny1 'sottballersJgrabbed the

victory' last night In the closing
rounds'aa the Herald crew dropped
a 10 to 7 decision In a Minor
bracket cltv softball tussle.

As the seventhInning got under
way, the Heraldmen were dead-
locked with Muny, but a series of
hits and errors Combined to give
the victors a three run lead by the
close of the atanza.

The Munymen added up nlno
hits off Herald's Dunlap, while C.
Harrison held the Newsboys to five
scatteredwallops.

Daylong came through with a
brace of doubles to assist Walcott
In leading the attack against the
Herald. Walcott sacked up three
two-ba-se hits In four times at bat

Muny AB R H
McDanlel, If 4 10
Anderson, ss 4
Teague, lb 4
Lovolady, sf 4
A. Harrison, 3b .M. ....... 4
Daylong, ct 4
C. Harrison, p 3
Walcott 3b ....v ,. 4
Ge'ddins, o .. ....... 4
Patterson,rf 3

i
i
0
2
2
0

0
0

Totals . . .....SS10 9
Herald AB R H

Simmons, sf v.'.i ... 4 13
Hull, ct .. 3 0
Kerley, o 4 0 0
Pickle, ss 3 10
Vaughn, rf 2 0 0
Glenn, 2b ................3 l x
Williams, lb 3 0 0
McMahen, 3b . 2 3 1
Dunlap, p 3 11
Tyree, If 3 0 0

Totals . , ........80 7 0
Score by Innings:

Muny 100 231310
Herald 001123 07

Two-bas-e hits, Daylong 2, Wal-
cott 3; three-bas- e hit, Teague;base
on balls, Harrison 4, Dunlap 1;
struck out, Harrison 2, Dunlap L

Hirsch Jacobs
1" V V l T l

3

0

Trains Nags To

Make Comebacks
NEW YORK, July 23 UPi

Hirsch JacobsIs patching yp those
plugs again and sendingthem Into
the winner's circle regularly, ana
all that talk about his "sllDDlnK"
as a conditioner of horsesU now
Just an extrachapter In Joe Mil-

ler's joke book.
Hirsch U famous for bringing

broken-dow- n cripples, old handicap
relics and even "studs'.b&ck to the
races,ready to win first pop out

There was Marriage, which used
to race against but
went wrong. Hirsch grabbed the
horse out ot a clalmer for 31,400.
The oth,er day the broken-dow- n

gelding ran for $5,000 for his sev-

enth straight win. Total Eclipse,
In stud last spring, waa picked up
for 33,000, and promptlywon sev-
eral races, one a handicap. Air
Brigade cost Jacobs 4,00O last
February, went on to take seven
races. Including handicaps, and
now runs In the best company.

Defense Rallies
Are Held In 400

EastTexasTowns
By The Associated Press

Rallies in '400 communities cel-
ebrating organisationof. councils
for national defense In 70 East
Texas counties heard Lieutenant
Governor Coke Stevenson declare
the demonstrations testified"Tex-
as will resist every attempt to de-
stroy the Americanway of life."

He spoke on a radio broadcast
Tuesday nightwhich eJlaaxedthe
mass of loeal meeting sponsored
by the East Testa chamber of
commerce to mark organisation of
the councils and for elttseasto re-
new pledges of fealty to the United
States.

The ceremonies were varied, but
centered about thetheme the
preservationof demeeraeyand the
defeat ot tetalltarta&lsw.

Ob a program watect laehtded
the reading of spieUl message
from Mayer F. X. LaOnsrgls. aa
Uetval dhreetor of the 9H of
Ivittaa, defease,and Scatter Tern

Connelly of Texas, aUevaasea urg-
ed all Texaasto --coatrtkwteto the
safety et our aetleaaad the oa

of the prlulm liberties
which have beta our hssttaffor
juAmfcttehBBBBl
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Spring Bomber shortstop was
Baaed outstanding player by
sports writers and radio

Tuesdaynight at con-
clusion of tho All-St- gamo at
Lubbock. Greer won his super-All-St- ar

ranking with a per-
formance that Included two
homcruns for four runs batted
In, plus errorless fielding, tout
assists, one putout and a top
part In a doublo play. Milton
--Price, presidentof tho West Texas--

New; Mexico league, said
Greer would bo awarded a gold
watch for his performance.

All-St- ar Box
North All-Sta- rs ABBHFOA

Harrlman, sa 3 0 3 0 1
Williams, 3b 3 0 0 3 1
Wlllingham, 3b 4 0 0 3 1
Schoondlenst, lb ..4 0 6 8 0
Nell, If 2 0 0 3 1
Hargrove, rf-l- f 3 0 1 1 0
Seltz, cf ...1 0 0 0 0
Matney, cV 3 0 10 0
De Carlo, a 4 0 0 4 1
uariand, p ...-- O' 0 0 0 0
D'Antonio x 1 0 0 0 0
Crider, p 1 0 0 0 0
Reynolds xx 1 0 0 0 0
McPartland, p 1 0 0 10
Dorman, rf 1 0 0 10
Rollins, p ....,....'...,0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 4 24 8
x Batted for Garland In 3rd.

xx Batted for Crider In 6th.
South All-Sta- ABBHFOA

Lorenz, 3b 3 0 0 2 3
Engle, 3b M.0 0 0 0 1
Sealing, lb 4 1 1 10 0
Guynes, 2b 4 112 1
Jordan, rf 4 2 2 10
Brown, cf 4 0 0 2 0
Greer, ss ...4 Z 2 1 4
Bolton, If 3 0 13 0
Kohout P 1 110 0
Castlno, c 3 116 1
Lucas, p ,...1 110 1
Whelchel, p .........0 0 0 0 0
Schlereth, If .......1 0 0 0 0
Ramsdell, p r 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .32 0 10 27 10

North 000 000 000--0

South 420 020 Olx 9

Error, Brown; runs batted in,
Jordan, Brown, Greer 4; Scaling,
Guynes, Kohout; two-bas- e hit
Castlno; homo runs, Greer 2, Ko-oh-

stolen base, Harrlman; dou-
ble play,Greerto Guynes to Scal-
ing; left on bases. North 8, South
2; bases on balls, Garland2, Crider
1, Kohout 3; atrlke-out- a, Crider 2,
McPartland 1, Rollins 1, Lucas 2,
Whelchel 2, Kohout 3; hits off,
Garland 7 for 6 runs In 2 Innings;
Crider 2 for 2 runs in 8 Innings;
McPartland 0 for 0 in 2 innings;
Rollins 1 for 1 run In 1 Inning; Lu
cas 1 for O runs In 4 Innings;
Whelchel 1 for 0 runs In 3 Innings;
Kohout 1 for 0 runs In 2 Innings;
Ramsdell1 for 0 runs In 1 Inning.
Winning pitcher, Lucas; losing
pitcher, Garland.-Umpires-, Thomp
son, Rowland,. Capps and Etbrldge;
time, 1:58.

Tony Zale To Fight
OssieHarris Tonight

CHICAGO, July 23 Iff) Tony
Zale, recognized as the middle-

weight champion by the National
Boxing association, will return to
the ring wars tonight In a

'
non-titl- e tight with Ossle

Harris, Pittsburgh negro.
Zale scored a second-roun- d

knockout of former champion Al
Hostak of Seattlehis last time out

Qreer Paces
Shutout Win
All-St- ar Tilt
FeaturesBig

SpringAces
Big Spring D, North 0

that, in all modesty, was tho
scoro of theWent Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league's annual
South-Nort-h All-St- ar affair
at Lubbock Tuesday night

Scattered players from
Lubbock, Lamcsa, and Wich-

ita Falls wore there,'but it
was Big Spring's night and
tho Northernersmistake.

The victory put the South ahead,
two games to one, A capacity
crowd of 4,000 saw the clash last
night as veteran Lefty Lucas ot
Wichita Sails pitched tour Innings
"of one-h- it ball, and was followed
by Charlie Whelchel, Bob Kohout
and Wlllard Ramsdell, all of the
Big Spring staff.--

Haydon "Chubby" Greer,
Bomber --shortstop,was tho shin-
ing light ot last night' fracas.
Greer rocked tho Northern club
bock on Its heels with a braceot
homers that drove In Lamesa's
Klrby Jordan each time. Then,
to cap off the evening's 'engage-
ment Pitcher Bob Kohout blast-
ed out a home run In tho eighth.
Greer's bang-u-p hltUng and

fielding performance resulted in
his being namedoutstanding'.play-
er of the game by sports writers
and radio announcers. Chubby
will sport a gold watch aa his
shareot the proceedings.

Before the opening of the clas-sl- o

tussle, Milton Price, president
of the league, presentedeachman
on the two teams' a pencil and
fountain pen set

Lefty BUI Garland, Borger
stellar hurler, ran Into a mess of
trouble as he gave up tour hits
and as many runs to the South-
erners in the first Inning, and
three hits andtwo runs In the
second. Then the South got to
Amarlllo's Russell Crider for two
runs and picked up the lastwhen
Kohout .connected with Clovls'
Jim Rollins pitch.

The Soilth got In the saddle
from the beginning of the scuffle
and was never seriously threat-
ened by a Northern rally. In the
initial inning Jordan grabbeda hit
to score Sam Scaling, Lamesa
manager,then Marshall Brown of
Lamesa filed out to leftfleld to
drive In Eddie Guynes, also ot La
mesa, and bring up Greer for bis
blast.

The Northerners were able to
eke out four lonesome hits dur-
ing the affray, one each off
Wichita Falls' Lefty Lucas and
Big Spring's .Charlie Whelchel,
Wlllard RamsdeU and Kohout
Lucasstarted the game and gave
up the Job to Whelchel In the
fifth frame. Whelchel held down
tho mound Job for two stanzas,
then was replaced by Kohout,
who was In turn moved off the ,

hill by RamsdeU for the final,
Inning.
The Big Springers'homerswere

far and above the highlights ot
the All-St- ar show. What with hi
first homer and then another in
the fifth, Greer won the crowd's
acclaim with an errorless Job
fielding. Fans were by that Ume
willing to concede the best per-
formance role to the Bombers, but
Kohout's 'round-the-cour- wallop
cinched It Added to the stick-wor- k,

waa a smooth bit ot hurling
by JodieTate's lads.

Tate handled the skippering
duties for the South's club, man-
aging every other pilot In thn divi-
sion while so doing. Neal Rabe
of Wichita Falls, Charlie Engle ot
Lubbock, and Sam Scaling of La-
mesa performed under Tate's
guiding hand. Grover Seltz of
Clovls ramrodded the Northern
club's activities.

SouthernersIn
Over Northerners

Borger Meets Big Spring
Tonight In DecisiveStand

fSporl's
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Buffs' Pitchers Primed
20 Victories Each

By tho AssociatedPress
Houston'sBuffs storm down the

stretch in the Texas league today
with three pitchers who hays won
46 games betweenthem.

That Justabout tellsthe story ot
a lop-sid- race where there has
beenUtUo doubt from the start of
the drive which team would finish
on top.

This hurling triumvirate Fred-
dy Martin, Howard Pollet and Ted
Willis eachappearscertain of be-
ing a e winner, something
of a rarity In the T&tas league of
late years.

Wllks got his fifteenth lastnight
as he turned back Fort Worth 6--1

with eight hits. Martin already
had won 10 and Pollet 16.

wt-n-m scores
& stan::ngs

YESTERDAY'S RESULT
All-St-

NORTH 0.

game

STANDINGS

Team
Borger
BIG SPRING
Amarillo . ..
LAMESA . .
Clovls
Pampa .

Lubbock

W. L.
.68 20

60 31

42 44
42v4tf

SOUTH 0,

Pet G3.
.687
.659 ....
.488, 1BH
.462" 18

S3 46. .450 18

30 .4T .453 18H
41 BlT" .446 19H

Wichita Falls ...84, 58 J70 26H

TODAY'S GAMES

Borger. at BIG SPRRSG
Pampa at LAMESA.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Clovls at Wichita Falls.

PastorDefends

Title Tonight .

LOS ANGELES, July 23 UP)

Turkey Thompson, young Los An
geles negro heavyweight, thinks
he's" climbing up pugilism's ladder
of fame. Bob Pastor of New York
denies he's skidding down.

Tonight may tell which Is cor-
rect because they meet In' tL 10--

round rematch at the Hollywood
ball yard.

If the rematch la three-fourt-

as good as the original, It should
be well worthwhile. Thompson let
the veteranfrom New York escape
six bouncing trips to the canvas
In the first round oft their bout
last March.

After that It was Pastor all the
way, and Pastor with an easy de-

cision.
Pastor will weigh around 185, or

five less than Thompson.

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVSBBBBBBBBBbK -- '' VsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSsisSBBBfSBBBBBBBtSBBBBBBBH

tlsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHk

HHYHBBBBBBBBBbK dBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBraMIBBBBBBBBB
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For
Tho red-h- Dallas Rebels, driv

ing toward second place In the
standings, made It eight straight
victories last night by trimming
San Antonio 4--3 on the timely hit
ting of Bill Cronln. His double In
the seventhtied the score at ll

and he hit another two-bagg-er in
tho ninth to sew up the game.

Tulsa's Oilers, clinging to the
runner-u-p slot by a slender,mar-
gin, downed the faltering Shreve-po-rt

Sports 4--2 with Henry Wyse
hanging up his tenth victory of
the season.

Clay Touchstone drove in four
runs while pitching steadily as
Oklahoma City downed the Beau-
mont Exporters 10--4.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S GAMES
AmericanLeague

St Louis 1, Philadelphia 4.

Chicago 2, Boston 6.

Cleveland 3, New York 4.

Detroit 4, Washington6.

National League
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 4.

Brooklyn 4, Cincinnati 5.

Boston2, Chicago 13.

New York 6, St Louis 7.

Texas League
Houston 6, Fort Worth X.

Dallas 4, San Antonio 3.

Oklahoma 'City 10, Beaumont4.
.Tulsa 4, Shreveport2.

pTANDnras

AmericanLeague
Team

New York
Cleveland'
Boston

W.
....60
....53
....44

Chicago 44
Detroit . .., 43
Philadelphia 40
St Louis 34
Washington 32

National League

f Team W.
Brooklyn 57
St Louis 67
Cincinnati .47
New York 44
Pittsburgh 42
Chicago 39
Boston 34
Philadelphia 21

TexasLeague
Team W.

Houston 69
tuisa . ............01
Dallas 52
Shreveport . 49
Fort Worth 46
Oklahoma City ....46
Beaumont ,.44
San Antonio ,41

TODAVS, GAMES
Texas League

San Antonio at Dallas.

L.
28
37
45
45
48
47
52
53

L.
31
31
30
38
40
48
51
63

L.
27
45
49
50
64
55
55
63

Pet
.682
.589
.491
.494
.473
.460
.305
.378

Pet
.648
.648
.547
.537
.512
.448
.400
.250

Pet
.719
.531
.515
.495
.460
.455
.444
.394

Houston at Fort Worth 2 (twi
light end night).

Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shreveportat Tulsa.
(All night games),

National League
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

(night) Blanton (5-- vs. Butch
er (0-7- ).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)
Hlgbe (13-7-) vs. Riddle (11-0-

Boston at Chicago Errtckson
(4--9) vs. Page (2-1-).

'New York at St Louis Melton
(6-6-) vs. Warneke (12-0-).

American League
Cleveland at' New York A.

Smith (6-6-) vs. Russo (8-6-),

Detroit at Washington (night)
Newson vs. Leonard ).

St Louts at Philadelphia Gale-hous- e

(4-- vs. McCrabb (7-7-),

Chicago at Boston Lee (10-7-)
v. Hughson (8-1-

An incredible maze of tunnels
has been bored into the rocky hills
about Chungking, China, for air
raid protection.

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Ckeeral Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLD4.surra xw-M--

PHOlOBfiM

Schulze Slated
For Mound JobIn
Crucial Test

Tonight, tho Big Spring Bomb-

ers squareoff for what might bo
the toughest 'game they have
played thus far in tho current
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico rounde-

lay.
Toughest for two chief reasons-fi-rst

ManagerJodie Tate and his
lads are trailing first place by an
ultra-sma-ll 'fraction, second, the
team they are to vlo with Is the
self ume one that Is holding that
infinitesimal margin, the stamped-
ing Borger Gassers. It will be the
Bombers' Job to put the casing
head on the wild blowing Gasser.
Borger Is here fora one-da-y stand.

After a so-s-o showing ;iost night
so far as concerned their represen-
tatives in the All-St- game at
Lubbock, the Gassers aro due Xo

shoot the works against tho team
that took most of the gravy In the
dreamgame.

In other words, tonight's fracas
is one not to miss.

Buck Schulzo is scheduled te
open the mound duties for the Big
Springers. Borger's Moore or
George Boal, is on the
book to start the game on the
hill.

Day beforo yesterday, Manager
Tate said there might be a possi-
bility of a doubleheader, but last
night- - he did not know as there
would be.

Borger has been on a first-clas-s

move toward number one position
In the standings since .last week
and with the exception of a allp-u- p

at Lamesa Sunday, has beenmain-
taining its drive.

On the other end of tho game,
the Big Springers have run Into
the doldrums.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BBD2TZ
NEW YORK, July 23 (Herald

Special News Service) National
Open Champ Craig Wood goes
back today to the old home town,
LakePlacld, N. Y., to team up with
his brother, Scott, In an exhibi-
tion golf match....They say Craig '
has cleaned up about five grand
since the doings last month at
Fort Worth....From this distance
It looks like Turkey Thompson
over Bob Pastor tonight at Los
Angeles and Tony Zale to teach
Ossle Harris a lesson at Chicago.
...Aluminum collectors Calling at
Ebbets Field Monday were re
ferred to the umpires' dressing
room by Frankle Frlsch....

The bad humor man-Sout- hern

association sports
scribes are blasting Ray Blades,
New Orleans manager,for acting
up when they go to the dressing
room to get the lineups beforo the
game. One Atlanta scribe was
tossed out on his ear. ...Judge
Landls, who can't see a thing with-
out his specs, found himself in a
plcklement at the American as-
sociation all-st- game dinner.
Therehe was with a plate luU of
fried chicken, et cet, and unable
to feed himself becauso he had left
his glasses In his room. The Judge
borrowed a pair from Burt Shot-te-n,

Columbus manager,and pitch-
ed In..,. Mike Jacobscouldn't get
a $10,000 offer for the Joe Louls-Budd- y

Baer fight films, but they
have made 3100,000. Conn-Lou-is

ploiures will gross around 3300,000

Oddltorlum
By a strange quirk of circum-

stance, Jake Atz, Br., and Jake
Atx, Jr., both manage ball clubs
called the "Twins".,.. Jake, Jr., Is
at TexarkanaJn the Cotton States
loop and his pop Is at Winston-Sale-m

In the Piedmont....PA:
Both ekiba are In seventhplace.

Missing persons dept
Rudolph Hess now pitches for

the Bronx (N.Y.) semi-pr- o Giants.

EXPERT RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Stock
Phonograph Records

TUE.RECORD SHOP
lJOTHal- a- " T?hone tJO

-- Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as 50o a Week

TROY GIFFORD
211 W. 3rd Phot 5S

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

M Years la Laundry Servtas
L. a HeldeeUw, Pre.
MUST CLASS WOEK

Co 17
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The Big Spring

BIf Spring Texas, Wednesday,

yomen, Golfers
To Play In

Midland Friday
Members of the Big Spring La-di- es

Golf Association will com-
pete Friday at Midland with teams
from the Four League Country
club tournament. Town in the

' league Include Midland, Big
Spring,' Odessa and Lubbock.

Those to represent Big Spring
" are Mri. Harry Staleup, Mrs. R,

L. Beale, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Joo Black,
Mrs. Jlmmte Qamewell, Mrs. H.4W.

M

s
3.
V

f

Smith. - I

ParentsAnnounce
uly 4th Marriage

Of Daughter
.Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Morris an-

nounce the marriage of .their
daughter,Miss Slverlno Morris and
H. P. Klrchner of Houston, on July
4th. The couple will make their
home In Houston.

Senior Adult Union
To Have Picnic
ThursdayNight

The First Baptist Senior-Adu- lt

Training Union will meet at the
First Baptist church Thursday
night at 7 o'clock and go to the
lty park for a picnic

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

gteteNatl Bank Bldg.
Phono 893

PANHANDLE FHODUCTS1
You'll find them better

J. W. GEBJFUH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phono,727 COO E. 3nd

MmutuunmBSr J"tk,
805 E. 3rd

MHB07
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DowntoWn

Strolltr
Here for a short ylslt with Mr.

and Mrs. E. J. BROOKS la Mrs. a
L. HTLLIN of Odessa, According
to Mrs. BROOKS her visitor comes
and spendsonly a day or so each
visit but-com- often . . .
t The best one of the week is the
sign over, at the Sth ,and Main
Southern Ice station. Says the
sign, "Don't know where Mom Is,
but we've goFop on Ice." . . .

Some visitors, from St Louis,
Mo., In town are VIROINIIA and
JANE HARTMAN who are visit-
ing their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. BURNS this week , . .

Talked with Mr. and Mrs. JIM
ZACK and they called us stranger.
A flno thing! , Thoy aro the ones
who have been off vacationingand
are just back. They went to Cali-

fornia on an annual trip and had
p. "lervly" time so It seems. . . .

Just back from a vacation trip
to Louisiana Is Mrs. T. A. FBARR
who nays she thinks shecan make
It the rest of the summcVnow she's
had a nice vacation. However,
Mrs. PHARR got back right In the
middle of our current heat wave
and for awhile there she was ready
to go back to Louisiana . . .

Mr. and Mrs. JAKE BISHOP
have just gotten "back from Lov-Ingto-n,

N. M., where they went to
see her father, C. D. CROWLEY,
who's been sick. But Mrs. BISHOP
sayshe Is improving now . . .

The rains have hit Ruldoso, N.
M., according.to JAKE DOUG-
LASS who is spendinga few days
there. Mrs. THOMAS J. COFFEE
and son ore vacationing there too.

Royal NeighborsTo
Meet ThursdayFor
Initiation

Blue Mount Camp No. 7277 of
the Royal Neighbors of America
will hold on all-da- y meetingin the
W. O. W. hall Thursday. The ses-
sion will begin at 10 o'clock and
all membersore urged to be pres
ent and bring a covered dish. The
called meeting is for the purpose
of initiation of new members and
for drill practice.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. T. A. Elliott,' Route One,
Big Spring, Is receiving medical
treatment.

Mrs. C. L. Smith, Route One, Big
Spring, underwent major surgery
Wednesday.
, Ellas Armtndez underwent re
moval of his right eye Wednesday,

S. G. Bledsoe'is receiving med-
ical treatment.

Claudia Reed returned home
Tuesdayafter receiving treatment
for a fracture of herarm.

Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs returned
home Tuesday following tonsil-
lectomy.

10 YEAI QIAIANTEE
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on complete refrigerating lystera. We guarantee
to the original purchasersof 1941 Servel Electro-lu- x

Gaa Refrigerators to refurnish without cost
ny defective burner, control or refrigerating

jimt for a period of ten (10) years from date of
installation. (You pay only cost of installing
parts.),

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY CO.

KnottWMS Will
MakeCanvassOf
Church'Members

KNOTT, July 3, (Spl) The
Women's Missionary Society of the
Baptist church metMonday after
noon at 2i90 for the regular 3rd
Monday Royal Service program in
charge of th program chairman,
Mrs. O. R, Smith. Each member
presentread a part,

A canvass of the church mem
bershlpwas plannedfor Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. A. P. Anderson
was elected to be sponsor of the
Sunbeamband since the last, spon-
sor named has moved from the
community,

Presentw as ono visitor, Marga-
ret Burchell, members, Mrs. Wal-
ter Barbee, Mrs. H. O. Jones',
HerschelSmith, Mrs. W. At Burch-
ell, Mrs. Joe Meyers, Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
'A. P. Anderson, Mr. J W, Phillips
and MrayO. R. Smith.

Mrs. J.'C. Spaldingand daughter,
Mary Ann, Mrs. Roy Phillips and
children, Joy Beth, Patsy and
Johnny Roy, and Mrs. J. W. Walk--,
er left Friday for a week's visit
with relatives at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner and
daughter, Caroline, have returned
to their home here. Mr. and Mrs.
Turner are teachers In the local
school. J

jura, jbuunaii uramnamis spena-ln-g

a monthwith friends and rela-
tives noar Little Rock, Ark. '

Mrs. Yale Crawford Is expecting
her sister and family,Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis lllot and children, Jean-nett-e

and Beverly, of Brownsville,

wilt also visit Mrs. Elliot's two
brothers and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Shockley and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller have
named their new babv man Jlmmv
Leon.

Lee Burrow and family hnvn rn
turned from WesthrooktvVmm thnv
attendedtho funeral of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Jane Burrow.

Visitors Come
And Go At Knott

KNOTT, July 28 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Romanand children are
spendinga two week vacation in
me souinern part of the state.
They are going by CorpusChrist!,
Houstonand Galveston, and return
for a visit with her brother, Aron
Reld and family at Kllo-nrn-. nnd
Dallas 'and Fort Worth and visit
witn relatives at Lawn.
. J. H. Thamesand his father, J.

O. Thames, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anderson over the
weekend. They were enroute' to
therhome at Merrick after a busi-
ness trip to Noble, La.

Mrs. Addle Byrd and son, Billy,
Of LOJK AnCTAlAH nn XT- - nnrl 'M'v.
Wlllle Burchell and children, of
Carlsbad, N. M., spent last week
with Mtv and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
and'farrriiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Richard-
son and son have moved from tho
Grady Dorsey store where he was
employed, to a ntw position at La-mes-a.

'He will be with the Lomesa
packlmrc Co.

The Rev. Dick Scott, newly or- -
aainea as minister, was guest
speakerat the Baptist church Sun-
day evening. While the Rev. RMnnv
Cox, pastor, spoke at the lost ser
vice or a meeting no has conduct--
a tor ien aays at-- Tarzan. Rev,

Cox and Wife Will return tn AM.
leno until Friday eveningwhen he
win open services for a revival at
xuxeao.

H. O. Jones received marilral
tention for a painful foot Injury
uiierea wnen ne accidentally let

a power-ui- t ran on his foot while
ne was plowing.

Swimming Party Honors
Out-Of-Tov-

in Guest
Mr. and Mrs. H. ninhnrriann fenn--

ored their niece, Gwendolyn Ward
at ATjisa, yjcia., with a swimming
party-an- d 'picnic at the park Tues-
day night. Present were J. Ann
Switzer, D6ris Thompklns, Jane
Read, Jerry Hodges, Gwendolyn,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Crntt Mr ami
Mrs. H. P, KTlng and Mr. and Mrs.
jiicnarason.

IntermediateCroup
Holds Picnic At
The City Path

More than 40 young people of
the Intermediate department of
the First Baptist church met at
the park Tuesdaynight for a pic-
nic Lunch was servedand games
played.

Mrs. J, A. Coffey, department
superintendent,was in charge of
the games., ,

Elliott Ritas Drui?
Undergoes Repairs -

The Elliott Rita Drue-- atnra la
closed for two days for extensive
remoaeung,repairing and air con-
ditioning and will open again for
businessFrldav. accordingtn J. TV

Wiott, owner-manage- r,

The store, located next door to
the Kit theatre,will have flourcs-ce- nt

lighting and all modern air
conditioning facilities.

Kcl sev s
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Quality
Portraits
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T.nHlfin lVTniifnn ' expensive cousinto'beaver, hand--

sot-i-n belt of matching sucdo cloth. SInco it costs notmuch over
8100, mouton Is the solution for college gtrU and budgeteers. Itcomes In light brown, or deep-- logwood.

Daily CalendarOff Week'sEvents.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 8 o'clock at tho municipal course.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheon at

tho country club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clook at the W.O.W Hall.X. Y. Z. CLUB will entertain with a chicken barbecue at the city narkat 7:30 o'clock.

Vacationists

To
New Mexico And '
Southern Spots
Are Favorites

Somo vacationists return from
two weektrips as the summergets
hotter andthe daysshorter. Popu-
lar places include New Mexico,
Colorado and Louisiana.

Here's the situation to datoi
Mrs. E. C Casey has aa visitors

this week her sister, Mrs, Ralph
Skelton and children of Von Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harper and
grandson,JameB, returned recent-
ly from a visit with Harper's
mother, Mrs. J. R. Harper, in Car-
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C, Hart of
Brownwoad will leave Thursday
for Paris and Sulphur Springs be-fo- ro

returning to Camp Bowie in
Brownwood Monday. They have
been visiting Hart's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hart, since Mon
day. ,

Mrs. Repps Guitar and children
returned Tuesday night from a
two week visit with her mother,
Mrs. W. P. Hurt, of Van Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle McDanlel
and children of San Angelo have
moved to Big Spring to maketheir
home here. They are former resi-
dents of Big Spring. McDanlel
has been here for several months
openinga service station.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Elliott and
family have moVed to Big Spring
where Elliott will be employed at
the Elliott drug stores.

Geo. W. Hall returned recently
from a shootingmatch in San An-
gelo.

RaymondHornby will go to Cis-
co Saturday tq bring Mrs. J. W.
Bryant and Margaret Ann Price
back to Big Spring after a' visit
there with Margaret Ann's mother,
Mrs: Paul Price.

Mrs, Jock Dunning baa as a
guest this week her sister, Tylene
Maxwell, of Llano.

J, M. Morgan, Mrs. K. Williams,
Mary Margaret and Rose Eleanor
Williams and Mrs. William Taylor
went to Lubbock Tuesdayto see
the all-st- baseball game. Morgan
also attended to business matters
while there.

Mrs. W. O. Hanshawreturned to
her home in Amarlllo after a visit
here with her son and family, Mr.
ana tire. w. u Hansnaw and
Mike. Mike returned with bis
grandmother for a visit in Ama-
rlllo. Mr. and Mrs. Hanshaw ac-
companied them as far asLubbock.

Mr, and.Mrs. Lee Hanson hare
as guests this week their daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. M. Phelanof Cuero and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rice and Billy
of Kaufman. Mrs. Phelan will
stay, all week and Mr, and Mrs.
Rice and Billy will continue their
trip after a few days.

Mr. J. B. Hodrea Is vWUnr he
slstqr, Mrs. Henry Coburn, of
GreenwooB, Miss. She w)ll be gone
a week or ten days.

Mr, and Mrs. R: Meaardsoahave
aa a guest this week their Niece,
Gwendolyn Ward, of Tulsa, Okla.
They went to Abilene Sunday to
meet Gwendolyn-- and aeeoapany
her here.

Mrs. Oarnett Jeanlnn and X.
J. Kreckel of Kansas City, Ma,
left Wednesdaymorning to con-
tinue their trip home. They visited
Mr. ana Mrs. p. o. Kicks la Big
Spring,

M. and Mrs, J. J. Cent aad
Mrs. O. W, Martin returned Tues-
day from a trip to Silver City and
Jaurex,Mexico,

Jkb. m Mm. W, A. MM kwn

Return
FromTwo Week.Trips

Other States
as a guest for the next few weeks
their grandson, Don Millar, of
Houston.

Mrs. Tom Toyor of Corpus
Chrlstl and Mrs. B. F. Brewer of
Ft. Worth left Wednesday for
their homes after vlsltlnir with
Mrs. C. C. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoney Henry and
RfLrbar& Jaati mft WArfnrfflv fnt
a week's fishing trip to Mills
wnari.
..Mrs. D. M. Hayries has as a
guest her mother, Mrs. W. P.
Ownnj of Pnrtl TO". W. Wn.
Haynes went to Portales Monday
10 Dring Airs, uwens nere.'

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Simpson of
Elk City, Okla., former residents
of Big Spring ore vUlUwr friends
here.

Mrs. Harry Wecg and son, Har-
ry, Jr left Tuesday with Irene
Duke to return her to her home in
Houston. They will aso stop in
Dallas. Irene has been visiting
here for severalmonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Nicholson
and daughter of Odessa wene re-
cent guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mre. Q. M. Weaver.

Air. and Mrs. Truett Stovall and
dauchter of Plalnvlew warn ni
Wednesday in the C. M. Weaver
home.

Juanlta Wllkea of Chmiur. S n .

arrived Wednesday mnmlno-- tn
make an extended visit with her
cousin, araceWilkes, and Mrs. R.
W. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell
returned Tuesdaynlvht fmm
week's trip to Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi. They were Joined in Fort
Worth by Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs
Willis who accompanied them on
mo trip.

Mrs. Ted O. Groebl returned re-
cently from a week'setay with her
narents.Dr. and Mm ty r nmith
in Brownwood. Groebl went down
on Saturday and spent the week-
end and accompanied Mrs. Groebl
home.

Mrs. Ollle Oolllnm. Tnrt Rlti.
Ark., is visiting with her nieces,
Mrs. W. K. Carter and Mrs. T. A.
Underbill.

BUlla Underbill. aa f v. a- -a

Mrs. T. A. Undarhlll. Vrn. ,t nn .
six weeks vacation in California,
Enroute he will visit at Pueblo,
v,uiu., ano oaic uuce city, Utah. In
California be will visit at Modesto,
San Francisco, Oakland, Glendale
nd Los Angeles before returning

home,
Mr. and Hn. S. XL Hull tn

leave Frdayfor a.two week vaca-
tion With relatives in Afh.n. .nri
Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs, A. G. Tatam and
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cawthnm hav.
as guests their parents, Mr. and
Airs. jo. a. uawtnron of Buipnur
Springs and Mr, and Mrs. Morris
Creekmora. also nt flnintm
Springs.

Dr, J, Richard Soaan and son,
Edwin, and Mrs. C. C. Ussery of
Baton Rouge, La, are gutsts in
the heme of Dr. and Mjrs. G. T.
Hall, They al9 visited wlUh Dr.
and Mrs. W, B. Hardy and other
friends in Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. GemUUea
have as guestsher sisterand hus-
band,Mr, and Mrs. H. J, Koncaak,
of Pharr, The Xoacaak'a have
baaa tourino' la aUh ! .ail
are earoute boe. Tuesdaynight
las uoKUinoas eatertalaed their
IFUeis and a few friaaila irlth
moving pictures of the trip.

'. ami mm, j, x, rawer and
family are spewntng the week in
OWfetevsJ,

All Day Sewing
Session Held
For Red Cross

An all-da- y sewing session for
the Red Cross was held by Circle
Two of the First Methodist Wo-

man's" Society of Christian Service
Tuesday at the church.

Th group completed three bath-
robesand five dresses.A covered-dis-h

luncheonwas served at noon
and luncheonguests were Mrs. O.
O. Sawtelle and Sara Lamun.

The circle will meet next Tues-
day with Mrs. W. H. Ward in the
Moore community. Others sewing
were Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs, M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. F. F. McGowan, Mrs. J, D.
OTJarr, Mrs. V. H. FleweUen, Mrs.
J. T. Walker, Mrs. J. A. "Myers,
Mrs. T. A. Phar, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. '
Program On Child-Welfar- e

Given For
Club Members

A nroorram on ehIM wif ...
when membersmet TuesdayIn tho
homo of Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon for
tne last session ofthe year.

Mrs. Joe Picklo was
Mrs. J. D. Arthur lnUi nn "trusting for Action," and Mrs. P. K.
McDanlel on "Enlisting for Con-
stant Renowal and Growth,"

Others nrcsent were Mm. w n
Culley, Mrs. Larry Schurman,Mrs.
naroia uotiomiep, sirs. o. B. Bry-
an, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt.

RebekahLodcre To
Install Officers
Next Tuesday

Plannlnir to Install ottimr nt th
next meeting,members of Rebekah
lodge, 284, met Tuesdayat the I.
O. O. F. hall.

Present were Mrs. Viola Robin-
son, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mrs. Joslox
McDanlel. Mrs. Dollla Mann. Mrs.
Rosalie Glllland, Mrs. Mabel
uienn, Mrs. Velma Nelll, Mrs. Ver-n-a

H-il- l, Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs.
Sallle Klnard, Mrs. Lovle Barlow,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Opal Tatum.

It'i AboutTlmt.

733 dUASvi- -

It's about time to take your
weekend hostessa sleeping mask.
Buy a black one and cover the
front of it with pink satin. Use the
outline stitch and pink silk thread
to embroider outline of lids . , .
blaok silk for lashesand fun.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)
i

Marketing Of Large
Peach Crop Studied

DALLAS, July 33. UP) Texas
peach growers, worried over mar
keting a bumper crop, in a meet-
ing yesterday asked tho surplus
marketing administration in hn
Texas No. 3 peaches, U. a In-
spected, for $1 a bushel, Including
prlco of picking and packing.

Tho resolution also requested
that chain atorei. ratnll mnrVmh
druggists, Ice cream manufactur
ers, retailors, ana cares cooperate
In a campaign "to the end (hat
this perishable food may not be
lost '

Growers, retailer--, nnrl ranran.
tatives of stnta nnrl tnAmm nir.n--
cles in' a meeting earlier In the
aay consiaereaproblems involved
In the marketing of a surplus of
more than 1.000.000 bushels of tt.as peaches above the normal aver
age yisia.

Food Control Irksome
WEMBLEY, Eng. A shopkeep-

er at Wemblev. Middlesex, hu
asked the local food control com-mltt-

to remove a woman from
his list of registered customers.
lonis. ho ne doesn't want her
trade. The committee has tabled
the request

Tahoka Pastor
Guest Speakei4
For Brotherhood

FORSAN, July 33 (Spl) M- -
bers of the Benllst groUurtto I
meeting at the church here Mon
day evening, heard an addreeeIry
the Rev. Dale, pastor of th That
Baptist church In Tahoka.

With htm were Mrs. Dal ssm!
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Ifowlra, preetV
dent of tho Tahoka Brotherbooi.
Nowlln also spoke briefly,

Singing for the eveningwas te4
by the Rev. Marvin Leech, paster
of the Forsan church, with Van
Brown at the piano. Wives e
memners were guestsat a seeta!
hour In connection with the regu-
lar meeting. The Brotherhoodeo-ve-

every second Monday,

Twins Together in Draft
hada novel meal during their eett
clave. While eating their fruit
cup and soup, a fire In the kitchen
destroyed tho main course. They
ended tho meal with Ice creamand
coffee.

" ReSeiesPita of Perteak

FemaleWeakntss
AND HELPS BUILD UP RED BLOW!

Lydla E. Plnkham'sTABLETS
(with added Iron) nave helped
thoutandi of glrjs to relieve pain
of functional monthly weakness.
Plnkham'sTablets ALSO help
build up red blood and thusaid la
promoting MORS 8TRENQTX.
worth trying!

TAYI.OR
ELECTRBC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. Snd Phono MB

PRINTING
JUST PHONIC 486

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Editorial

Nation's Lethargy In Time Of
International Danger Startling

AS dishearteningaa they may be In an hour of
crisis strikes do not constitute the most alarming
condition of our nation today.

Our voice may bo small, but we want to raise It
again to those about us In an apepal to WAKE UP.

It Is not for nothing that we are calling thous-

ands upon thousands ofyoung men into training;
It Is not for Inflationary prosperity that wo aro
spending billions of dollars for Implements of war;
It Is not for experimentationthat we fevorlshly seek
to train legions of men In Bklllcd crafts; It Is not for
public quotation that our leaders dally plead for
unity

Tho stark truth, as we seo It, Is that our way of
life, based upon tho Christian ideal of the integrity
and freedom of the human soul, Is In danger.

Yet an alarming portion of tho public IS sub-
consciously aware of this danger. All too many
want to continue as usual. Others desire to selfe
upon It aa an opportunity to get while the getting is
good, to regard stimulated bslness conditions as an
economic picnic.

These attitudes are dangerous. Not only will
they defeat the accomplishmentof our committed

Hollyicood

UnwantedRoles

Often PutActors
Into Top Ranks
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The tall, good-natur-

actor was handed the
script, and he shied. He didn't caro

, about doing that kind of part In
that kind of picture. He didn't
want any part of the propaganda
stuff ,he feared it would be.

But his boss had a deal on, and
the actor was tied up in it Reluc-
tantly, he went to work. And prel
ty soon, though his misgivings con-
tinued, the actor found himself
warming up, actually liking it

It's Just as well because if he
had held firm, Gary Cooper would
have missed out on tho best part,
and the bestpicture, of 'his career

' "SergeantYork."
' You never can tell and why
should, you, if actors can't? what
picture is going to do things for
an actor. As likely as not. It's the
very movie the player fights
against, or squawks about the
loudest

There was the time M was
disciplining a rebel named Gable,
and sent him down the river v

to
Columbia on loan-o- It was there
ho met a re miss named
Colbert, who didn't think too much
of the script herself. It was there
the two, guided by Frank" Capra,
worked togetheron.the movie that

. happenedone night to win both of
them Oscars and new careers
which still flourish seven years
later.

SpencerTracy, who had been
out of work 'and neededa new
chance, got his in "SanFrancisco."
lit started him on the Oscar-roa- d,

though In advancethe actor had
had his doubts that he could han-
dle the part

Not, long ago Paulette Goddard
was nursing a beef. They were
casting her as the heavy in "Hold
Back the Dawn" when what she
wanted to play was the sweet h

. genue. Squawking did her no good
and the picture Is finished now.

with Goddard as the heavy ana
(by all advancereports) doing the
Job of her life.

Turning back the calendar, we
can find Ann Harding cold on a
picture called "Holiday." She
thought It wasn't right for her, but
the box-offi- made It right as
rain, to coin a cliche. She never
hod another quite so good.

Eddie Bracken,.Just starting out
In pictures, wasn't so sure about
playing with Bob Hope, a bigger-nam- e

comic, in "Caught in the
Draft" He thought "Reaching for
the Sun" would do him more godo,
and he made a bet to that effect
with Buddy DeSylva. He's Just
paid off, and DeSylva Is wearing
a new suit as token of his Judg-

ment
Sometimes actors do know what

they're talking about but those
instances seldom draw attention
unless they have to squawk loudly
to sidestep the part Maureen
O'Hara made a special trip to New
York to .plead against "They Met
in Argentina," Now It appearsthe
studio would be Just a happy U

fete had won the argument
Was Gary Cooper (or the oth-

ers) beknlghtednot to see he had
an opportunity and grab It? Not
at all. In making movies, so much
depends on. what goes on betwenn
tho idea and the preview.

'Anti-Sabotag- e Guards
PostedIn Santone

BAN ANTONIO, July 23 UP

San Antonio Publtp Service com-

pany officials said Tuesday that
special antl-saooia- guaras n
been stationed at the variola
plants and substationsof the com-

pany at the request of the fed-

eral power "commission.
D. A. Powell, vice presidentand

general manager of the company,
Baid that the federal agency has
asked that the specially trained
guardsbe employed after a request
for such action bad been made by
the United States army, Powell
oontlnued'that the power company
! worklnsr in cooperationwith lo
cal army officials as a part of a
national defense pwai jnmecuu
scheme.
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course, but they might ultimately bring disaster up-Fr- ee

speech Is wonderful and cherishedright,
tlm itmn now herewhen opposition to the

national foreign policy ought be more discreet,
to be moro thoughtful moro unseinsn iu
nrltlnUm.

Thin tlmn heroics. This no time for
building pcrsorfalpfollowlngs expense of

, ,

must wake up, wake uji to the faot that we
aro In a crltloal posltlonnnd that only havo the
power to pull ourselves out, that wo cannottoxlst as
a nation "half asleepand half at war."

We earnestly pray that moro and moro our
peoplo will regard nil phasesof our preparedness
program with utmost sincerity,,with Just much
concern If a bomb "had splattered in tho middle
of Malnr street.

Wd say,this with earnestnessbecausewe feel
David when memberotthe Tenner

seo legislature and alarmed at storm browing
befbro Civil War flared up, said: "I'm scalrt.
I ain't scalrt of nobody In this house. But I'm scalrt."

MADE UP TO KILL
by Kolley Rooi

Chapter Four
TANGLED THREADS

With a forced brightness Carol
said: "I'm 'right Holla. Just
done in. I'm going up
to the apartment and crawl In
bed."

"I'd better go with you." ,
"No, really, Halla. All I need is

some sleep and I'll be flno in the
morning.'

She seemed to mean it and I
was anxious to go with Jeff, I
let her win without further argu-

ment We both set to work on our
faces in earnestThrough ths .wall
that separated our room from
Eve's came the hum of many
voices. Outside I beard Jeff tell-
ing someone sadly: "I'm sorry, but
Miss Rogerscan't see anyone. She
was attacked about the eyes by a
swarm of bees."

Above the hubbub in her room.
Eve'svoice rose. It was sharp and
soft at the sametime, the tone one
uses to reprimand a child.

"Philip, darling, haven't you had
enough acting for one
I'm sure thesepeople have had
their money's worth."

"You have tho whole play to
yourself." Ashley's voice was
livid and I was glad I couldn't Bee
his face.- - "It is absolutely neces-
sary for you to steal my only
scene?" ' -

Eve laughed., "Dear Philip, I
have no Idea what you're talking
about Really, I haven't"

Jeff slipped into our room, a
grin stretching acrosshis face.Be'
Jerked his thumb toward tho wall
and sat close to it where he
wouldn't miss a thing."

Ashley was saying: "You know
perfectly"well. You stood at that
table and rattled silver, you-- rat-
tled glasswareall during my long
scene. Why didn't you overturn
the table,Eve? It would have been
much more effective." . ,

"Oh, that!" Eve's words had a
dismissing shrug in them. "That
was Tom Nellson's fault or the
little Thompson girl's. I'm sup
posed arrange flowers during
your speech,andwhere were they?
Was to.stand there like a mum-
my'while you dronedthrough your
lines?"

"It's customaryto be quiet while
another actor Is speaking,"Ashley
said acidly. "They teach that at
dramatlo school."

"Philip, dear Philip, you must
read thescrlpt day. I'm not
supposed'to be interested, even
listening while you make that end-
less speechof yours. Philip never
reads'a script you know, Just his
part" There was a roar from
Eve's audience while Ashley said
somethingttiat ended In hell and
was punctuated by a slamming
door.

"It's over," Jeff said sadly. "Eve
by a technical knockout"

I bunchedmy purse and gloves
togetherand took Jeff by the arm.
"Cmon, Jeff. I've had enough of
actors for one day." The moment
I said It I could have bitten out
my tonguefor I had'forgotten that
Carol was. still' there. But' she
hadn't heard me.

"Halla,K she said we reached
the door, ."may I take your key?
I guess I must have left mine in
my blue purse."

UI course." iiincu inrougn uiy
pocketbook for It and tossedIt to
her. "Put It on the ridge over the
door. Jeff and I, may be late.
You're sure you'll be all right?"

"Sure, I wllL Go on, you two,
have fun."

After the sticky warmth of back-
stagethe night outsideseemedbit-

ter cold. A few snowflakes flut-tere- d

down and lost themselves on
the pavement and the Forty--
fourth Street wind whisked
stray programs and whirled them
toward Broadway,
' "What'U we do, JeHT"

Waiting For Fate
He laughed at me. There was

really no question of what we
would do; we had an old opening
night custom. We would tramp
all over town biting fingernails
and chafing at bits until the
views appearedat daybreak.

Then, If the notices were bad,
Jeffs shoulderwould be handy to
weep on and together we could
curse the critics for their Illiter-
acy and lack of taste.If they were
good there would be more
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drink to toast thorn as gentlemen'
and scholars. It was flno" for me,
I could sleep all the next day; it
was Jeff who took the.beating. I
asked my usual next question,

"What about work tomorrow",
Jeff?" '

"I'm on my vacation."
"Vacation!" That wasn't part

of the routine. "When did this
happen?"

"Today at noon. "Want to take
two weeks'' vacation, Troy?'....

'Anything 'to nccommodate you,
sir....."

"Jeff," I said, trying my darned-
est to- - mean It, "you really should
get away. Why don't you go 'to
Florida for two" weeks?"

"I've never been to Florida."
"Well?"
"I don't want to break my

record."
' It was early and the smoke at
Ralph's was still thin enough for
us find a table. Teddy Hart,
whom Jeff consideredAmerica's
greatest actor since W. C. Fields
gave up his career to go into the
movies, was at the bar, and Jeff
beamed at the sight of him. Jeff
ordered Scotch and soda andI
went overboard with a Cuba
Libra minus the rum.

"Or I might get married," Jeff
said, picking up the conversation
we had droppedon Eighth Avenue.

"To me?"
"It's time we broke tip our

friendship."
"Let's."
"I've never been married; Do

you know anybody in New York
who's married? We could find .out
about it"

"My father and mother 'were
married."

"And look what happened to
them. .You." He took somebody
else's stray arm off the back of
his chair and moved closer to me.
"Look, Halla, I love you."

"I love you too, Jeff."
"If only I could save some

tnoney!"
"Jeff, if the critics come

through, 111 be making money for
a while. Green Apples might run
a year."

"No. We've been through that
I'll have to pick up some more
money somehow."

"I'd marry you," I suggested
modestly, "if you were only mak
ing five dollars and fifty cents
week."

It looked for second as though
I was going to get kissed, but
Tommy Nellson broke things up
by popping down at our table and
losing time getting tight He
ordered straight rye with beer
chaser and downed both in mo-

rose silence. After grunting hello
he refused to open his' mouth ex-
cept to fill it

"Tommy's quite a conversation-
alist," I explainedto Jeff.

"What Is there to talk "about?"
Tommy challengedme.

"Conditions," Jeff said.
"People talk too damn much."

Success?
Tommy beckoned the waiter and

duplicated his order. Jeff and I
tried to Ignore him but the blan-
ket was too wet We were about
to make our escape when Phoebe
Thompson,Joined our merry group.
one 100 one iook ai .tommy ana
wagged her head. "I seewe're off
to a big evening."

"Oh, I don't blame him," I sym
pathized. "It's been a tough show.
Tommy's worn out"

"It's been a lousy show. The
whole damn thing stinks,"

Phoebesmiled tolerantly at him.
"Nasty, nasty old play I? Going to
be a hit"

"It stinks. I wish rd had sense
enough to stay out of It Pvs,been
in the theater long enough to
know better than to gst tangled
up In a Clint Bowers production,
All of 'em stink."

Phoebe'sbright face shadowed.
"There's nothing wrong with Clint
Bowers' productions. You're
drunk."

"I'm not down on Clint I'm
tired. I don't like Green Apples.
Never have. It was a lousy script
when I first read It and it still la
Production hasn'thelped It any.
An ingenue who loses her voice
on opening night An understudy
who walks out The Eve North
Philip Ashley feud. It's a mess.

Continued On Pag 7
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Man About Manhattan--
MusicalsAnd ComediesAccountFor
10 of 13 PlaysYet On Broadway

"

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK-On- ly 18 plays left

on "Broadway, and 10 of these are
musicals or comedies. . . . The old-
est Is "Hellzapoppln," In Its 4th
year, and the nextoldest Is "Life
With Fathor." . . .

One of these13 is "It HappenB
On Ice" and In It Is tho Interest
ing person Ot Hodl Stonuf, billed
by her pressagent as "Tho No'rdlo
Beauty." . . .She is all of that , . .
Sho is both Nordic, and beautiful.
. . j Miss Stenuf is onoof the re-
markable women's skaters in this
or any country. . , ,

Of the three plays that touch
a serious theme, "Watch On tho
Rhine" is the only drama that con
cerns Itself with tho nazis. , . .
Paul Lukas continues to be thn
surprisehit . . i Surprise, that Is,
to a fqw film 'agents who pormlt--
iea mm to got away,from films.
. . . He can-- write his own figure"
now. ... In his dressing room it
is a commonplace to count half a
dozen pals from tho coast . . .
They come In on every train, and
Paul's, dressing room has become
their favorite hangout

The most delightful evening in
the thcatro continues to bo "Clau
dia," that strange,fresh infectious
comedy of young marriage. . . .
'Pal Joey" fs bitter and cynical

and fascinating. ... I am unable
to understandtt)o continued, full-sca- le

success that follows 'Pan-
ama Hattle." ... It is fun. suro

bawdy, gaudy, ond naughty, but
you would think those things
would wear out . . . Perhapssuc-
cess is due to Ethel Merman,
whom many consider really a great
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Defense
Bond

entertainer.
A play, thtc neverhas received

the noise it merits has been "Sep
arate Rooms," but hero It contln.
ucs into its second year, andMi
gives this town another example
of tho Value of word o mouth ad
vertising. ... it came in on a shoe-string-y.

, It received faint praise.
. . -- But It was funny. . . . That.is,
It was what people want when
they go to the theatre. ... It gave
them "the chance to sit back and
relax and forget their troubles', . .
And It gave them a laugh. . . .
This comedy has Lyle Talbot, Alan
Dinoharl and Glenda Farrell. , . .
After the first night's reviews they
thought they would be lucky to'
get mora, than the usual two
weeks. . , . But hero it is into the
secondyear, and-i- t proves.again
that, on Broadway,, at least, you
never know.r

,. .

"Arsenlo and Old Lace" Is the
wild screwball play of season.. . .
"My Sister Eileen" Is good, hearty
fun in a Greenwich basement . ,. .
Iam unable to define "The Beau-
tiful People." ... I saw it ... I
read all the reviews. ... I heard
William Saroyan;who wrote It, tell
all about it . . ..But 1 cannot ex-
plain nor account for It ... , You
will know nil about "The Corn Is
Green,"' with Miss Ethel Barry-more,

which has been running a
long time, 'not in bursts of popu-
larity, but with steady box-offic- e

trade.
These aro the only shows on

Broadway as the summergoes into
its hottest month. The newcomers
won't begin to appear'much before
October.

Quiz
Q. Does an album filled with Stampsautomaticallybecome

a Bond that will pay Interestandmature 10 years?
A. No. The completedalbum mustbe exchangedfor a Bond.

Regardlessof the amountof money you haveinvestedin
Stamps, it will not bear Interest until it is in the form
of a Bond or Bonds,

Q. Why should children be encouragedto buy Savings
'Stamps?

A. Becauseby buvine Staimosthev write their Tinmen nn n
Roll of Honorof Americans who are doing their part to
show the dictators that united Ameripa wul neverflinch
to preserveher sacredliberty..

NOTE To buyDefenseBonds andStamps, go lo thenearest
post onice or Dank, or write to the Treasurer the
United States,Washington, D. C, for an order form.
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WashingtonDaybook--

PresidentRooseveltTurnsUp An Ace

In Daylight havingTime Controversy.
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINOTON- -It was general-
ly overlooked, but behlpd the pres-
ident's recommendation to con
gress for legislation1 to permit the
president to establish regional or
general daylight saving for all or
any part of the yearMs a plan to
circumvent one of the major po-
litical explosions Of, the whole of
national defense legislation.

In Worlds War I, congress and
the nation pausedtn Its entire

effort to wagotono of its
bitterest battles over whether we
should or shouldn't"have universal
daylight saving.

Every time congressmen have
made faoes at the clock, in the
present defense effort, there have
been little whirlwinds of criticism
and debateall over the land.
'Why? ' ,

Because the controversy over
daylight saving is a fight between
farm communities and the' large
urban and Industrial centers.Even
some of the most vigorous advo-
cates of universal daylight saving
will admit that the, farmer nas a
Justifiable gripe. And on the other
hand, some of 'the outstanding op-
ponentsconfess that daylight sav-
ing In some areas probably is a
good thing.

It undoubtedly does save elec-
tricity. According to the Federal
Power commission, national ' day-
light saving would conserve more
than 733,000,000 kilowatt-hour-s a
year. It gives the factory workers
on one or two shifts more working
daylight For many workers, even
thoseworking overtime, it provides
leisure daylight hours! These argu-
ments are pretty welt established.

But what It does to the farmer
Is something else again. In farm
communities, where the working
day Is from dawn to dark and
there Is very little waking time
between, its saving in electricity
(or oil for the lampsX Is negligible.
On the other hand, if the farmer
tries to adjust himself to it be
finds that his stockwon't go along
with him. Chickens, cows, turkeys
and pigs, eat and sleep by the suit

and the farmer regulates his
hours 'accordingly. Also, dew
doesn'tcome or disappearby any
man-mad- e time. And the hour
when the farmer can go Into the
fields for working crops and for
harvestMs determinedby summer
dews. If he can't get there until
noon by the clock, he has ths fur-
ther delay of stopping to feed the
hired.hands.Come suppertime the
farmer's "afternoon" is hardly halt
over.

At any rate, those are the argu- -

v Vs--u- ' BTCgpf 3I. KwTEi ffij3auf y. iVT m-r- t ti .""ii" "7riir"""if "I Ism

ments. They are the sameused 23
years ago . on both sides. Thero
have been severalbills on daylight
saving pending In congress for
months. It looked as If hone had
a ghost of a chance, at least not
without' kicking up such a fuss
that "national unity" wbuld havo
looked Ilka a free-for-a- .

Se what happens?The adminis-
tration ,t6sses In Its own. bill and
If It Isn't politically foolproof, It
at least skirts the danger zones
and leaves clear lanes In which ad-
ministration leaders can argue
down tho most violent,of the farm
belt opponents, ,

Fosslblo Exceptions
The administration backed by

those powerful agenciesof elec-

trical power 'and national defense,
the Federal Power commission,
the Department of Interior, and
the Office ot Production Manage
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mentasksonly that the' president
be permitted to determineIn what
areas daylight saving shall bo In
stalled.

Tho president'smessage to con
gross, asking for the legislation,
Included the FPC's tables on pos-
sible power savingsand tho tables
show that tho least (far the least)
saving would be effected in the
plainsBtatcs and.the Paclflo north-
west That Includes' lot of farm
land and lot of farmers and tho
Implication' that daylight saving
would not be ,so .necessary in these
areas Is bound to shush lot of
bitter 'argument that came out in
the first daylight saving fracas.

'Somo observersalready aro say-
ing that tho administration has
turnod up another legislative
trump and an ace nt that, for since
1018 the Battle of tho Clocks Is
one no other administration has
dared get mixed up In.
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SayYou few It JnTheHmM
X BIf SpringHetaH,Big Spring Tmout, WrttaMsoay,July 18, 1UX PAGHB SXVJEJf

Let An Inexpensive Classified Rent Or Sell For You!
CHARGE

PSLX irl

Big Spring Motor
Corner Main & 4th

LOWEST RATES Di
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

L O A N S
Bee us for theselow'ratest

' S--15 Year Loans.
$1500-$200- 0

32000-3300- 0 6J496

6000 or more 4H9&

(Real Estate loans within city
limit only minimum loan

1600). vf

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fotroleum Building '
Fhono 1330 '

Sep Our

UsedCars
Wo Trado For

live stock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

1104 West Third
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of the
light brigade?

If you'ro driving a car
that makesall sorts of
queer noises, you'd bet-
ter bring it In to us
quick. Wo'ro exports at
ridding your car of
squeaks. Wo don't miss
a thing when wo lubrl-cat- o

your car. Como in
now.

Phono 63G
i

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISOR

Qcanci

General Contractors
t

and Builders

Nothing too largo or email.

Coll 1358 and wo will bo glad
to call and,estimate your Job.
Prompt Sorrlco at all time,
lies. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

306 B. 3rd Phono SM

Ton Can't Beat SO rears
Experience"

Automotive
Directory

Used 'Oars Sole, Used
Oars WantedI KantUaa tat
Sale; Trucks; Traders; Trail

r Hoesest For Exchange;
Parts, Serrloo and Acces-

sories.

LUBRICATION COa Alcmlto corti- -
fled lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone9529.

1910 MERCURY tudor sedan; ra--
dloi .heater; clock; seat covers;
white walled 'Ures; low mileage:
like new-- 215 E. Srd.

ANNOUNCERIENTS

Personals
t Home Cooked Meals

"Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

. Phono 9580

DELICIOUS butter-toaste-d sond---
wlches and the thickest malts Intown.. Air Castle, 1012 E. 3rd.
Phono 9558.

OUR HAIRCUTS are famous be-
cause they fit tho head! Try us
next; 'attractive prices. O. IC
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Oppormnittes
Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dallvi
share expense plan. TeL 9530,
jllu west 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cuiand passengers to aU points
uaiiy ust your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau SOS Main.
Phone 1042.

PaMIo Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bide, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
Top hot to cook?

Drive bv CnmniUbTtantnan n
take home good food ready to eat.

noi rons, nomemadepies. Foun-
tain service. Phono9580.

Woman's Column
SLIP COVERS made; moderately

priced. loo scurry, Phone

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waatcd-J-Feaal-e

EXPERIENCED middle liked
housekeeper for couple. Call
1.103.

WANTED Middle agedwhite wo
man to cook in email cafe. Call
or write A. J, Cunningham, Oar--
aenuiiy, rexas.

FOR SALE
. Household Goods

' FOR BALE
Two Electrlo Refrigerators

Qood Condition
$49.50 ,and $89,50

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

COMPARE our price before selling
or Duying. Also, two singersand
one M.W. sewing machine crlcod
to sell. P. Y. Tate Used Furni
ture, 1109 W. 3rd.

FOR Sale CHEAP Frlrtdalre. See
It at Bradford Grocery, or Dee
aanacrs at unovroiet.

CHAIRS, two matching high wing
duck; cnuas Dicycio; instate gas
range; cabinet; bedroom stove;
largo heater, clay back; rugs.
803 E: 12th.

Poultry Ss Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25o per pound or

dressed 39o per pound delivered.
Phono 1350.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Office & Storo Equrpmont
YOUR offico supply and equipment

needswill bo well taken caro of
at Hester'sOffico Supply Co.

MlsoeQanoous
BEAT tho heat with a Mathes

Cooler. Call now for a free dem-
onstration of our home

Carnett'a Radio Sales,
114 E. 3rd, Phone261.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

Un; $3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished apart
ment; targe cool rooms; 2 blocks
south of .Robinson Grocery. 311
W. 0U Si Phone111.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private entrance; couple
oniy. iviono ixji. 007 aregg,

UNF URNISHED apartments;
50314 Main and 104 W. 10th.
Phone82 or 1333. .

NICELY furnished apart
menu niu Main, mono 1747.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills' paid; close In.
Phone 508. 310 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid. Phone204. BOS E. 12th

FURNIBHED apartment;
uu Dins paia; s per week. 1001
Main St

THREE furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalre; prlvato bath;
$4.85 and 15.75 per week; bills
paid; closo in. 60S Main. Phono
1529.

FOUR-roo- upstairs unfurnished
apartment; iim w. 8th. Phono 424
or call at 604 Johnson.

FURNISHED Apartments: 2, 3
and 4 rooms, 007 Scurry;
unfurnished apt and bath, 1008
Scurry; furnished apart-
ment, 808 Orcgg. Phone 03. '

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, prlvato entranco; ad-

joining bath. 604 E. 3rd St
NICE front bedroom; adjacent to

bath .garago rreo; rent reason
abloj gentlemen preferred. 511
Hillside Drive or call 1138.

Houses
NICE, small furnished house, 2

rooms and bath; all built-i- n fix-
tures; Frlgldatro: -- rents verv
reasonable. Apply W. M. Jones,
Whites Stores or 2306 Runnels
alter 6 p. m.

SMALL, furnlnhorf nnttfirrn W4iwlA...,.., ..'..f.u- -
aire, no cnuaren or pets. Callu or an.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; near high school and
bus line; bills paid; couple only.
1104 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m house on W. 3rd;
moacrnconveniences; $10 month.
oeo j. u. lannenill, 1608 W. 3rd

FOUR-roo- furnished house, 310
m. --aric; couple only. Apply 312
E. Park or call 1160.

UNFURNISHED house;
modern; 601 Alsford St Apply
401 Bell.
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FOR RENT
Businosg Property

jtuk Kent Magnolia filling sta
tion, Hourry and West 6th; $93
per montn., inquire 304 w. nth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Saio

DUPLEX, east front; closo In; 'on
pavement;for sols or will trade

. for small farm close In. Box R.
n--, Herald.

Farms& Rancnos
420 ACRE stock farm on the

North Concho River; irrigated
farm; good improvements. No
trade. T. A Satterwhlte,Sterling,
City, Texas.

For Exchango
HOUBE and'lot In Lamesa: U

block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo
bile. WlU.tradeeither or both forproperty here. Phono145. Stages
Auto Parts.

Story
Continued From Pago 8

tho wbole thing's a mess. Even
the scenery'spainted badly."

Jeff blinked. '1 find myself be-
coming fascinated.Who lost whoso
votco? Who walked oulT Whn I.
feuding with who?"
,1 told him then, starting with

tho CBJ0 of tho mlmlntr unH.- -
StUdy. Tommv Went rmln.lnMnl,.
on with his drinking caresr while
a uuhbu, unco no came out of It
to mutter. "Yeah. tl! him .hm.t
Carol, the llttlo...." I missed tho
noun but I didn't ask for It again.

Jeff took a lontr rii-n-o nr, hi.
clgarotte and stood up. "I'm be-
ginning to bo frightened by ac-
tors. Let'S COt Otlt nf hnrn

It was only twelve-thirt- y. We
had long hours to kill before the
first morning editions appearedon
the street Jeff suggestedthe In-
evitable, a movie. On Forty-secon- d

Street we managedto finda double feature,that only one ofus had seen half of.
Joff awakenedme by removing

his shoulder from under my head.
"Is this where .we came In 7" I
asked.

"I can't rememberback that far.Let's get out of here and see whatday It is."
Times Square had settled down

for its short nap before tho sun
rose. Wo walked down Seventh
Avenue to the Metropolitan and
managedto put all of fifteen mln-rea- d

all the three sheets. Woutes more behind us by wandering
down to Pennsylvania Station.
Finally, Jeff decided we should
take a ride andTie pushedme Into
a taxi.

When the meter hit the two do-
llar mark we got out We were on
Broadway and a hundred and
somethingso we took a subway
"" w x lines oquare. The papers
were out when we climbed the
stairs into the Times Building. Webought them all and lugged themto a restaurant.

On the wholo they were en-
thusiastic There were nice things
aboilt Greely Morris' dialogue andabout Clint --Bowers' direction.
Steve nnd Ashley and old BenKerry were favnrnhiv mnn..j

h
" "weet remark passed

-.- .wm .uo uora ana were. But theorchids went in rw.i at..
hailed as a discovery, her notices
-.-w..o nUuiu insure tne play a run.
Green AddIss w hit ... ntm wo
a f,l C0red Personalsuccesses.... .ai , except Eve North.

Poor. Eve. "Despite a falteringperformanceby Miss North," wasthe way the Times ran. and oneor the tabloids reported: "The oldgray mare ain't h. .h. ....j .- -
be yMfh Is young, but she won't"" " me Herald Tribunewas cruel In its klnrtn... t. ,..
mention of Eve was a flattering

..,....uu ul uer second actgown.
To be continued

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive n......
No. 3 7:00 a. m. ? .
No. 8 11:10 p. m. u:so p, m

Twins Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:33 a. m. t,m .

BUSES EASTBOTJND
Arrive Depart

2:53 a. m. .......,3:02 a. an
5:37 a. m. ....,., g.47 a. m.
8:37 a. m. .....,.8:47 a. jn
3:06 p. m. ....,.., 3;u p, m.

10;13 p. m. 10:17 p, m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

to a. m. 13.1a ,. .
3:58 a. m. .....,...ir.. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. ... 0:69 a. m.
3:13 p. m. 3jig p, no.
6:34 p. m. fl;C9 p. m.

Bases Norihbound
0:41 a. m. g.g p,
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 tpjbx

Basse-- Soathboand
2:30 a. to. ,

'

7:15 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:38 p. m 3:2S p. m.

10:36 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

Plsna Ksitbousd
6:M p. m. 6:33 p. m.

Tlaae Westbound
7:1T p. m. 7:30 p.'m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Kastbouad

Train ...... 7:00 a. as.
Truck ,,l...10:40 a. m.
Plane ...... 0;04 p. so,
TrsJa 11:60 p. m,

Wiittinnwa
TraSa ,.,.., 7U0 a. as.
PUas 7:07 p. as,

NerHiteBai
Train .,..,, 8:43 p. as.

:JJwJ

Mwitie 3iM a. ma,

a

F. H. A.
Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

See 1

BIG SPRING
LUMBER

1100 Gregg E. IL Josey, Mgr.

DARBY'S
Fresh

wM MmSdljUsssfirwst m.mm

Sally
Ann KgP

Bread
The Bread
for every

meal on
every tahle

Lions Must Bring
Aluminum To Lunch

COLORADO CITY, July 23 (Spl)
Clatter of pots and pans being)
thrown Into an alumlnum-for-do-fens- e

pile will mark the meeting
of the Colorado City Lions club
Friday noon.

Each Lion Is to bring a piece of
aluminum to the luncheon. Those
who do not will bo fined a quarter
each.

Reindeer hardi In rtnnAn'a
Northwest Territory havegrown to
more than 8,000 head.
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EXPENSES

QUICK CONFIDENTIAL
v

EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
.Co.

OS Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 731

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Price on a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yon trade. '

WBECKER service
Fhono iS

Razor Prized, It ShavedGrant
LOWVILLE, N. Y An old ra

zor, usedto shaveUlysses S.
when he was an in the
Mexican war, has been Don
aid TIsse, Lewis countycourt crier,
aiscoverea tne razor, which be-
longed to his grandfather, J. J.
Tlsse, who in the Mexican
war as an aid to .

REOMAMAISSMdIaIB

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered rj.S.v PotestOffice
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Measuring-- By AAA
At Colorado City
65 PercentDone

Measuring of Howard county
farms for compliance with the
AAA program la 65 per cent com-
plete is the field, and check la 53
per cent complete In the office,
M. Weaver,'county administrative
officer, said Wednesday.

Although it is early to make pre-
dictions on the subject, Weaver
Mid he "wouldn't fan iirnrlri If

ome compliance checks were re--
ceivea Dy September."

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Closo"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

The Fashion's

Clearance
SALE!

Contimiest
Savings are greater on
QUALITY merchandise
low , . .

i SpecialTable
' Queen Quality, Tweedle

nd Fashion Plate

SHOES
$1.

$2

S3

Few Sample efjl
SfaOM Ol

KEDETTES

BttT $1.68

pA
7

SHIO.fl
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ISLAND
with DICK FORAN

PEGGY MORAH

Lao Carrillo

Weekly Oil Revieio

Oil Men StudyPlansFor
New To East
By EDWABD CURTIS

TULSA, Okla., July 23 UPI Now

that Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
has recommended building of a
new 470,000,000pipeline to the east,
too oil industry today faced the
problem of agreeing on definite

constructionplans.

It was the expectation here that
the work would be undertaken
Jointly by several companies that
have refineries in the east The
line would deliver about 250,000

barrels of crude oil dally to the
New ia area.

Its capacitywould offset in part
the loss of 50 tankers from the
coastal service and the expected
transfer of 50 more tankers to
British use soon.

Ickes recommended that the
line bo constructed from some
point In EastTexasto Nashville,
HL, with n connecting link from
Wood Elver, 111., andthenceeast-

ward to the Atlantic seaboard.
His recommendationwas report-

ed here to have followed a plan
suggested byHarry Sinclair.-- It
was pointed out that by using the
Wood River connection, the main

line eastward, besides re-

ceiving, supplies from Texas, would
also be' ablo to draw on the gath-
ering lines from the remainderof
the nt area, mainly
Kansas and Oklahoma, for crude.

Erie P. Halliburton, oil well ser-
vicing company president, this
week suggested that ' barges be
used to transport gasoline and
crude oil to the east torelieve the
threatened shortage.

He said that a cigar-shape- d

barge, holding 100,000 barrels of
gasoline, could be constructedin
four daysat a cost of about th

of a tanker. The barges,
he said, could bo towed from
gulf ports to the Atlantic sea-
board refineries, or "f necessary
they could be equipped with en-
gines.
In the field, completions, for the

tnira successive weeK, reached a
new high for the year.This week's
completions were 687, the OH and
Gas Journal reported, compared
with 675 the preylous week, and
517 a year ago.

More Aluminum
Contributors
Are Asked Here

Keep tossing aluminum In the
pen on Main between 3rd and 4th
streets, cityand county leadersIn
the drive for the light metal urged
Wednesday.

Although a cltywlde canvass
Tuesday netted scores of kitchen
utensils, the supply collected was
believed to be considerably below
the amount which should be col-

lected here for the national de-

fense effort
Those who did not contribute to

the causein the main drive Tuea.
day were urged to redouble their
efforts to collect scrap aluminum
around the place and add themto
the stock already gathered.

The Soli Conservation Service
announcedthat it had arranged
for all of its men to pick up all
aluminum left by rural patriots at
school housesand bring It to town.
Elmllarly, Earl Evans, carrier on
the Gail route,-- had offered to
bring In any aluminum his consti-
tuents left on his route."

In the city laundry and grocery
delivery "men were anxious to
transport aluminum from homes
to the downtown stack.

The supply of kitchen utensils
has been good, but there was a
disappointing lack of. heavier
pieces of scrap aluminum In the
collection here. Leaders appealed
for more pieces, and particularly
those which are of heaviermould.

Garden City Family
AttendsReunion

GARDEN CITY, July 23. (Spl.)
Mr. and Mrs. A." J. WHleke and
children. Tony Joe, Qua and LouUe,
attendeda family reunion in Chris-tov- al

Park Monday.
The gatherlng"was attended;by

nine brothers and sistersarid their
families.

Russia's estimated coal reserves
total roui half those of Uts United
BUtesT

Eddie ALBERT -- loan LESLIE

- MMMMr'i""?4jtyt1
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RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

6:15 To Bo Announced.
5:30 Suppertime Varieties.
6:00 Mystery Hall.
6:30 The Lone Ranger.
7:00

7:15
7:30
8:00

8:15
8:30

9:00
9:15

9:30
10:10
10:15
10:30

7:00
7:30
7U5

7:50'
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:15

9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30

11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:05
1:15

1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45

3:00
3:15
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:30

4:45
5:00

5:15
5:30

5:43
6:30
6:30

7:00
7)15

9:00

9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15
10)30

Nows.
From London: Arthur Mann
Guy Lombardo Orch.
News.
Jack Teagarden Orch.
Pageant Of Melody" Henry
Weber.
Art Jarrett Orch.
To Be Announced1.

The Dance Hour.
Nows.
Sports. i
Goodnight

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Westex Newmex Baseball
Scores.
Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
B. S. Bercovlcl.
John J. Dempsey, Under-Secreta- ry

Interior: "The
West America's Strategic
Battlellne."
Melody String!
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
SweetestLove Songs of To-

day.
Salon Orchestra.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Vocal Varieties.
I'll FlndMy Way.
ThursdayAfternoon

Curbstone Reporter.
News.
Slngln' Sam.
Musical Interlude.
Les Brown Orch.
Hollywood Bowl Symphony
Rehearsal Albert Coates,
Director.
"Dear Lillian" Songs: News.
Shatter Parker & Circus.
John Agnew, Solovox Piano.
The Johnson Family.
Emll Fllndt and HisVarsity
Crew.
News: Markets.
WPA Program.
John Sturgess,Baritone.
Uncle Ned and His Texas
Wranglers.
Ace Brlgode Orch.
Al Clauser & His Oklahoma
Outlaws.
The Pearl Islanders
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
To Be Announced.
"Confidentially Yours"
tour Hale.
Suppertime Varieties.
Sky Over Britain.
From Berlin; John
Dickson.

6:40 .Musical Interlude.
6:45 Skinny Ennts Orch.

8:00
8:15
8:30

9:15

News.
Robin Hood Dell Orch.
News.
Paradeof the News,
The Great Gunns.
Art Jarrett Orch.
Dance 'Orch. ,
The Dance Hour.
Lou Breeze Orch.
News,
Sports.
Goodnlgln

Paul

Thieves Overturn
Stolen Automobile

A bold attempt to steal a car
from a used car lot failed when
thieves overturned the machine
after a short run and escaped.

City police spotted a car as it
roared from the McEwen Motor
Co. used car lot at 4th and Gregg
street,burst through a fence chain
and bounded into the streit.

Patrolmenwerenotified by radio
and gave chase, only to find the
machine overturned at 4th and
San Antonio streets. No trace of
the thieves could be found.

VJ588ELS STRIPPED
'W)NDON, July 23 UP) An

British source reported
tSday German raiders wer strip-
ping vessel they captured la a
way that indicated the relch Js

a shortageof aastal

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tbxm, WAnwday, July28, 141 Say frou.Bfcw It- - In ThaHrald

Ar--

lions Hear
Oil Chemist

No industry Is better prepared
to meet the demandsof tho na-

tional defense program than la
the petroleum industry, Harold
Bottomloy, chemist for Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp., told Lions club
members Wednesday noon,.

Scarcity Of petroleum in the
easternseaboardIs purely a trans-
portation problem resulting from
transfer of 50 coastwisetankers to
the British merchant marine. The
condition will be aggravated for
tho area if plans to transfer an-
other 100 tankers materlallxes,ho
thought Outside of the eastern
situation, according to Bottomloy,
there will be no petroleum shorta-
ges".

Tho United States, he asserted,
Is way ahead of tho field in the
ability to produce' high octane
(aviation) gasoline, explaining
that production In that 'field "re-
cently went so high that some
aviation stocks wero converted
back to regular fuel.

Well equipped Is the Industry to
handlo demands for other prod-
ucts such as,synthetic rubber, car-
bon black, explosive bases,helium,,
eta,' said Bottomley.

"This Is a horsepowerwar," ex-
plained the speaker. "The sldo
that wins Is tho one which applies
the.most horsepowerat ,a given
place with most intensity."' And
tho petroleum Industry is y fully
capable of doing its part in provid-
ing for the allied horsepower
cause.

Grain
CHICAGO, July 3 UP) Buying

attributed to mills, commercial in-
terests and dealers seeking to
eliminate "short" sales of July
contracts lifted wheat prices as
much as 2 centsa bushel today.

July wheat led the rally, rising
to above 31,03 while July soybeans
shot up almost 3 cents at one
stage to above $1.56.

Wheat closed 5--8 to 1 3--4 cents
higher than yesterday, July $1.03
to $1.03 4, September.$1.04 3--4 to
7--8 j corn 1--8 lower to 1--2 higher,
July 73 8 to 73, September75 1--8;

oats 3--8 to 1 1--8 higher.

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 23 MP) (USDA)

A moderate but .spotty demand
was being received today on fine
and one-ha-lf blood territory wool.
Graded flne territory wools of
French combing lengths were
bringing $1 to $1.05, scoured basis.
Staple combing length one half
blood territory wools were moving
at $1.01 to $1.03, scoured basis.
Combing three eighths and one
fourth blood bright fleece wools
wero very slow and scattered of-
ferings for shipments from the
midwest were quoted at 45-4- 6
cents, In the grease,delivered to
mills.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 23 C"P

luauAj-cat-tle 2,800; calves !.
200; generally steady; most com
mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 7.50-9.5- 0, good and
cnoice 10.00-1L2- 5, load heifers
1L00; heavy grass steers up to
10.00; beef cows 6.25-8.0- 0; bulls
largely 655-85- good and choice
killing calves 9.50-11.0-0; good and
choice Blocker steer calves 10.00-125- 5.

Hogs 900; steady; top 10.75; most
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. averages
10.60-7- 0; good and choice 160-17- 5

lb. 10.00-5-

Sheep 4,700; fat yearlings steady
to 25c higher, other classessteady;
truck lots of spring lambs 9.00--
10.00, medium to good yearlings
7.00-8.Z- aged wethers 555-50-;
spring feeder lambs855 down.

Cotton
ton futures closed 41 to 43 lower.

High ''Low Last
Oct 16.80 16J4 16.31-3- 3

Dec. 16.91 16.48 16.48-4-9

Jan. 16.93 1B.53 16.55
Mch 16.99 16.58 16.59-6- 1

May 16.98 16.60 16.60
July 18.98 16.37 16.60

Middling spot 17.01N.
N nominal. ,

StateFiles Suit
6n GasCompany

AUSTIN, July 23 UP) A state
suit against the Lone Star Gas
corporation,asking $10,900 to $545,-00-0

penalties and alleging the
company operated in Texas with
out a permit before April 11 last
year,wason file in a district court
here.today.

The peUtton, signed byAttorney
General Gerald C. Mann, alleged
that between Jan. 23, 1926, when
the company was Incorporated In
Delaware, and April, 1940, when It
applied for. permit
to do businessIn Texas, the corp
oration was transacting and doing
intrastate businessin Texas with
out a permit

It also alleged the 'corporation
was a holding company, holding
ana owning stocasana obligations
of the Lone Star Gas .company,
Dallas Gas company, County Gas
company, Community"Natural Gas
company, Texas Clues aas com
pany and Lone Star Gasoljne com
pany.

Why Wait Several Days ?
es Your Filw Developing

Send Your Kegs to

Perry photos
OJOE-DA- SEKVICa
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CoahomaSoil
Area Conference

SlatedTonight
Farmers and rancherson the big

diw northwest from Coahoma
will meet with Soil Conservation
Service representativesat 8 p. m.
today at R-B- school housefor a
conference on a proposed water
shed conservationproject

The meeting is being called by
committeesnamedto workup' ap-

plications for thearea'descrlbed
as1being one of the largest water
shed areas proposed for improve-
ment within the Martin-Howar-d

district
Dudley Mann, in charge of the

SCS office here, has returned from
a conferenceat the area office in
San Angelo where he heard out-
lines of a training program design-
ed to induct new men to replace
many being called to the military.

At San Angalo J. W. Morris has
taken chargeas areaconservation-
ist, replacingR. M, Mlllhollln, who
has been promoted to a placo in
the regional office at Fort Wortn.
E. J. Hughes also replaces Olln
Fenner, who is bolng transferred
With Mlllhollln. v

FarEast
(Continued From FagevI)

formed personsbelieved, includ-
ed: - ,

1 Action under tho neutrality
act, to forbid Amorlcan ships and
citizens from venturing into any
new combatzone delineatedby the
president

2 Extension of export control'
restrictionswhich would stop ship-
ments of oil vitally necessaryto
Japans war machine and indus-
tries and other essential goods
and suppliesto Japan.

3 Adoption of additional pre-
cautionary measuresat U. S. Pa-clf- lo

outposts because of the
proximity of Indo-Chln- a, to the
Philippines.

Because of the
policy In such matters It appeared
to be a foregone conclusion that
whatever action was taken would
be with the full knowledge and co
operationof the British whose-- vital
Interests In the far Pacific) closely
parallel those of this country.

In fact in London, Vernon Bart--
lett, an independentmember of
parliament said In a signed article
In the News Chronicle that he be
lieved British-America- n discussion
already had 'ended In complete
agreementas to steps to be taken
should Japan move southward.

Indo-Chln- a, cut off from France
"by the war, would be able to put
up only feeble resistance to a
large-scal-e Japanese Invasion,
according to military experts,
even If the Vichy government
supported its Far Eastern col-
ony.
But In view of deefatedFrance's

collaboration with, Germany and
the nazi's previous willingness to
give Japan a free hand in Indo-Chl-na

there was little expectation
here that the Vichy government
would be able to provide material
assistance.
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Harold Steck Moves
To SanAntonio

Harold P. Steck, here for the
pastthree years as representative-o-

f

the Union Fidelity Life Insur-
ance Co., is to leave Friday for San
Antonio to be with his company
there.

He Will be with I C. Bradley,
a former of the com-
pany who Is returning to private
production. Stedk said that his
move to San Antonio was not
necessarilya permanent one and
that ld be back heremonth-
ly In service work. '

Prior to his entering the Insur
ance field, Steck served in this!
area for severalyears as a mem-
ber of the U. S. Border Patrol. Ho
has been active here 'In civic and
sports affairs. '

OwnersSell Oil,
Refining Company ,

DALLAS, July 23. OP) The 20
stockholders of Dallas Oil and Re-
fining company have sold their
shares tb Ray Kimball, operator
of a Fort Worth flour mill and
Sherman cotton oil mill, and P.
A. Norrls, cotton oil ' operator of
Texas and Oklahoma, it was an-
nounced.

"We haven't'been Informed "as to
what disposition will be made of
tho Dallas Oil. anfl Refining com-
pany," J. S. Lccler, vice presi-
dent, , stated. "Any further plans
for the company will bo .made by
the new owners."
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Here 'n There
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Earl C. Evans, rural mall car-
rier on the Gall route, brought In
an aluminum coffee potr.glvon by
Mr. and Mrs. J. Iv Fields Lu-
ther. The aged couple was anxious
to do its part in the defense drive
for aluminum and Evans was
equally anxious to help. In event
others on his. route have scrap
aluminum to give, Evans will bring
It to town if it Is left at tho mall
box.

One of those brighter notes is a
statementof earnings by the Phil-
lips Petroleum Corp. which show
up by nearly $2,000,000 and repre
sent a 42 cent increase on stock
payments.

Big Spring flying service, is In
Troy, Ohio, who,re ho will take de-
livery of a new Waco trainer. The
craft is to be used as part of the
cross country aerial training pro-
gram as conducted by the CAA.

Officials at the NYA resident
center have adopted strategyfrom
Tom' Sawyer. They erecteda dum-
my Hitler out of cedar posts and
burlap sacks. Result? NYA en--
rolles have chunked almost all of
the larger rocks on the center
grounds at the phoney fuehrer.

Election of officers at the cen-
ter, incidentally, put these in of-
fice for July and August: Joe
Mathis, Sterling City, major; WH-m- er

D. George, (Carlsbad(Texas),
councilman-at-larg- Jack P. Hal-se- y,

Meckel, councilman No. 1; Ar-li- e
B'akney, Chrlstoyal,No. 2; and

Walter Ferguson, Odessa, No, 3.
The campaignwasmarkedby a lit-
tle hillbilly music reminiscentof
the recent senatorial campaign.

scenewas In torrid Death Valley,
TBii Hollywood makes true desert
'pictures, and theheatmakesrecords.

Condemnedto deathwero 6 new
coupes, alike throughout, exceptthat in
eachcrankcase under was a dif-

ferent big-nam-e motor oQ . . .one
fill , . . neverany addedin any car's life
time . . . 67-mJ-le speedkept up under
DeathValley's sun until
each engine went to smash. A strictly
impartial, strictly certified test of motor
oil life, decidedonly by 6 cars'death.

Which fill lasted all of
13,398 miles?... Certified

One oil outlasted the other testoils by
6,683 miles or more. . . Certified. And
the whole lot of them 5 big-nam-e oils

averagednot evenhalf of the 13,393
miles deliveredby the new long-lastin- g

oil. You canhaveit in your engine right
now at popular price by asking for

CONOCO N MOTOR OIL

Its mileage and economy cprde straight
from Conoco N'A oil's new tynthitic or

tk

ON GAS
Bight when prices of gasrangesare advanc-

ing wo bring you this group of specials. Ail

floor samples of CAVALIER GAS RANGES

aro to bo discontinued. Only five are loft.

Ono at $129.50,two at $130.50each and two

at $159.50each. Thcso prices would each bo

at least $20.00 under today's replacement

prices. Wo will allow you thlrty-flv- o dollars

for your bid gas rango as down payment,

Tho balance may bo paid In .easy' monthly

payments. Trado your old gas range in to-

day for thirty-fiv- e dollars allowance on ono

of theso beautiful new ranges.

"Quality Furniture forThoseWho Care

O'DanielsSell
Extra Furniture ;

FORT WORTH, July 23 ()
Governor and Mrs. W. Lee pDan
iel hung a for sale sign yesterday
on tho East Broadway building
where their furniture and keep-
sakeshave been stored since they
moved to Austin.

The governor broke bis tour of
Texas defense establishments to
help Mrs. O'Danlel finish selling
surplus furniture and direct stor-
age in a commercial warehouseof
other items.

Ho carried aluminum ware,
found as they took inventory, and
dumped it in an alumlnum-for-de-fens-e

pile.
Seven youths broke into thebuild

ing last week. Most of them will
bj tried tomorrow In district court

Red CrossOffers
Swimming Class'

Youngstersand adults who wish
to learn tow to swim or how to
swim better were invited today to
Join Red Cross swimming1 classes
being offered dally at the muni-
cipal Swimming pool by Champe
Philips.

She will be assisted,In the work
by several other local swimmers.
Class periodswill be set according
to demand and further Informa-
tion can be obtainedeither through
the Red Cross or swimming pool
office.
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CONOCON

man-mad- e extra substance Thlalken
inhibitor. (Conoco Patent2,218,132.)To
understand,merely thlnkva momentof
Vaccination the right protective oub-etan-co

put on guard to keep a trouble
from starting. Now the trouble aiming

tostartonmotor oils lurks in thenormal
firing of every engine. Filth is formed

'thatcanspoil onedrop thentwo drops
"catch it" then four then sixteen
faster,faster,FASTER, till, the whole fill
weakemsand the-o-il level sinks too'fast
...but not when the start of this oil.
fouling trouble la inhibited held back--by

life"giving Thialkene inhibitor in new
Conoco N motor oil, on saletoday for
your car.

You'll never Death-Te- st your Qonoco
K'A oil nor'repeatother provihg-groun- d

tortures. You'll still drain and refill at
recommendedintervals. But how you'll
expectto stretchthe distancebefore you
ever add a quart, judging by this big
fact;Sheavily advertisedoils in the Cer-

tified Death Valley Teat were outmile-sge-d

74 to 161 by .Conoco Hth oil,

MOTOR OIL

SPECIAL
RANGES

BARROW'S

,mtEHCEBEs1mmr

Powder Warehouse
In Spain Explodes

SEyriXESpain, July 23 UP
An entire powder warehouse less
than four miles from here explod-

ed with terrific force today.
Tho number of casualties was

not Immediately known.
Flro swept the warehouse after

the blast which shatteredwindows
throughout the city.

Families were removed from
many houses In suburban Hello-pol- ls

and Trlana, where buildings
wero weakened by the blast

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

WATERMELONS
" 001 MAIN

T

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Runnels

,BleB isssssssssssWv.

lock

AND CONOCO N OIL
OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR ENGINE1

Long the keystoneof Conoco success,
onFiATmo comes from anothergreat
Conoco synthetic..,man-mad-e under
the famed Germ Processedoil patent.
Magnet-lik- e action bonds Q

to engine parts. It can't all quickly
drain down not while you're using
Conoco N" oil. So is on
guard in advanceagainstwear! . . . and
helpsmileage, asit did in DeathValley.
An D engineis one more
economy youget frum a change to

-- popular-priced new Conoco N?i oil,

Economylike thatcountsup into dollars!
Changeto N"i oil today atYour Mileage
Merchant'sConoco station. Continental
Oil Company Pioneers in Bettering
America'soil with Synthetics

PPDTIFIPn I bby certify that theUtl I IIIUU Death vaneyTe8t and
relatedwork were thoroughlyand fairly con-

ducted. Engine Destructionoccurred in each
cats at the mileage stated.Mm
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